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M,Y LORD, ' IWbo have been fo long and fo.continually obligfd by 
your Lordfhip, have ever frefh Occafions of ac¬ 
knowledging your Favour, and Bounty to me, and 

cannot bt jilent of the late great Honour you have 
done me, in making me the Kings Servant; but mujl 
publifh my Gratitude for that, and all l he ref of the 
great Obligations I have receiv'd. Your Lordfhip not 
only makes ufe of your own Dower', but of that which 
the King has entrufed you with, to do good to Man¬ 
kind, which you ever delighted in. And as I am apt 
to believe, that no Ad an had ever a great Office con¬ 
ferred upon him with more Favour from his Brince, 
Jo I am well abjured no Man ever receiv'd one with a 
more general liking of the Deople than your Lordfhip. 
Nothing but'the Service of fo Great and Gracious a 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory^ 

King , who fo miraculoufly redeem d us, andfince 
makgs all our Interefls his own, could recommence you 
for the happy Retirement you might'enjoy, and 
wherein you fo much delight. 

’This ‘Play, my Lord, I humbly fubmit to your 
Lordjhipsffudgment. I can write nothing worthy of 

your Acceptance', but I hope your Lord/hip will give 
feme Indulgence to this, fince it was Written during 
eight Months painful Sic fiefs, wherein all the fever at 
Days in which I was able to-Write any part of a 

Scene, amounted not to one Month, except fome few 
which were employ d in indifpenfable Tufinefs. This 
is indeed no Excufe in any one who does not Write for 

• LJeceffkies of L ife. * . . 

The Tlay has met with a Kind ‘Reception from all 
for ought I hear,but fome of the late Loyal Poets,above 
whofe Cenfure I efleem my felf; and from fome who 
are fill jofond of the DoBrine o/Paflive Obedience 
and Non-reiiftance, that they thinly it a Prof ana. 

"tion to bring the very words into a Comedy. 

Lhefe are fo weaf to mifaf that for a Point of 
Divinity, which is indeed a Toint of Law ; andfome of 
tie mofi vigorous Maintainers of that DoBrine, have 
feen their Err our, and not only left off prof effing it, 
but have wifely and jufily ContradiBed it in tleir Tra- 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

Bice, by affijiing towards our late wonderful ‘Delive¬ 
rance. And Jure there is no need of any great meafure 
of underft anting to find out, that, when the CompaB on 
which Government is founded is broken, and thofevery 
Laws deflroy d, which were made to fecurethe ^People 

in their Efiates, Liberty and'Religion,the Law of Na¬ 
ture mufl take place, which not only permits, but ob¬ 
liges Mankind to Self-defence. 

I never could Recant in*the worft of Ernes, when 
my Ruinewas defignA, and my Life was fought, and 
for near Ten years I was kept from’the exercife of 
that Drofeffion which had afforded me a competent 
Subfifience, and furely Ifhall not now do it, when there 
is a Liberty off peaking Common Sence, which thd not 
long fince forbidden, is now grown Current. 

I humbly beg your Lordfhtfis Tardon for the trou¬ 
ble of this Epiftle, who am, 

MT LORD, 

Your LordfhipsmoftObliged 

Humble Servant, 

Eho, ShadwelL 
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P R O L G U E, 
Spoken by Mr. Mountfort. 

r. ■ » vr'r. • 
what hard Laws you Comtek Writers hind. 

Who mujl at every turn new humour find; 

Tho* the great Maflers of the former Age, 

Had all the choice of humour for. the Stage : 

And they that plenteous Harveft reap'd Jo clean, 

Their Succeffors can little elft hut glean. 

Frolic k, and Cock wood yet were good and new. 

And the Plain-dealer, and Sir Foplin y ou 

Havefeen, and juflly have applauded too. 

Out Author fome new humour did produce. 

But look not for an unexhaufted Crufe. 

The task each day grows harder than before ; 

For as good Poets have brought forth great ft ore. 

So Fellows of no Genius, with much Toil, 

Still Sweat for humour, which they always fipoil : 

And by their hints good Comick Pens pre vent,, 
As Whelps Planch Hounds, by foyling of the feent, 
Thefe wretched Poetitos, who got praife 

For writing moff confounded Loyal Plays, 
With viler, courfer Jefts than at Bear-Garden, 

And filly Grubftreet Songs worfe than Tom Farthing, 
If any Noble Patriot did excel 

His own, and Country V Rights defending well, 

Thefe yelping Currs were ftraight loo d on to bark 

On the deferving Man to fet a mark. 
Thefe atyett, fawning Parafites and Knaves, 
Since they were fuch, would havemll others Slaves 

*Twas precious Loyalty that was thought fit 

T attone for want of Honefty and Wit: 
No wonder Common Sence was all cry'd down, 

And Noife and Nonfence fwagger dtftro the Towq, 
Our Author then oppreft, would have you know it. 

Was Silencd for a Non-conformift Poet: 
U 



In thofe hard times he lore the utmoft teft, 
And now he Swears he’s Loyal as the left. 
Now Sirs, fence Common Sence has won the dayf 
Be kind to this, as to his laft years Play. 
His Friends Hood firmly to him when diftrefs’d; 
He hopes the number is not now decreas’d 
He found efteem from thofe he valued mofiy 
Proud of his Friends, he of his Foes could boafl. 
To alt you Bury Sparks, he bid me fay 
That every Part is Fiction in his Play ; 
Particular Reflexions there are none, 
Our Poet knows not one in all your Town. 
If any has fo very little Wit 
To think a FopV drefs can his Perfon fety 
E’en let him take it, and make much of it. 
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ACT. I. SCENE I 

Wildifli and his Valet drejfing him. 

Val. "T OW I hope, Sir, you will acknowledge you lee a fweet Town, 
r\j clean, and finely Scituated, in a delicate Air; here I was Born, 

X here I Suck’dVny firft Breath. 
Wild, Thus every Coxcomb is big with the praife of the Country 

and Place ofhis Nativity. 
Val. All the World fays as much of St. Edmond's Bury. 

Wild. There is indeed fome Truth in this ; but ’tis not thou, but the Town, 
is in the right: for thou wou’dft have recommended the Air of the worftTown 
in the Hundreds of EJJex, had’ft thou Suck’d thy firft breath in it, as thou fayeft# 
But one thing I can tell of thy Town, That it can produce a Blockhead. 

Pal. You may fay what you pieafe of me, Sir,, but there are fo many fine 
Gentlemen and Ladies, fo Gallant, and fo well bred, we call it little London; 

and it out-does St.- James's Square, and all the Squares, in Drefling and Breed¬ 
ing ; nay, even the Court it fclf, under the Rofe. 

Wild. 1 doubt not, but they are given to out-do, as all Imitators are. 
Val Well, you London Wits, will never give any Man, nor any thing, a 

good Word. 
Wild. You impudent Rafcal! Wit, fay you ! What, do you call me Names ? 

I had as leive be call’d a Pick-pocket, as a Wit. A Wit is always a Merry, 
Idle, Waggifh Fellow, of no Underftanding; Parts indeed he has, but .he 
had better be without ’em; Your folid Fop is a better Man ; he’ll be Diligent 
and Fawning, always in the way, and with his Blockhead do his bufinefs at 
laft ; but your Wit will either negleft all Opportunities for Pleafure, or if he 
brings his bufinefs into a hopeful way, he will laugh at, or draw his Wit up¬ 
on fome great Man or other, and fpoil all. 

Val Wou’d I were a Wit for all that. But to give you an Example of the 
Wit and Breeding of our Town ; there is the Lady Fantaft, and her Daughter. 

B Wild. 
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Will The moft perpetual, impertinent, pratling, conceited, affefted Jades, 

that ever plagu’d Mankind. 
Val. Mercy on me ' Impertinent! Why, they’re the Flower of Bury. Is 

not the young Lady a Beauty too ? 
Will I muft confefs, God has given her one good Face; but by her moft 

infupportable Affectation, fhe ferews it into twenty bad ones. She has naturally 
a good Complexion, becoming good Features; and fhe, by Art, makes her 
Face look like a new White Wall with a Red Lettice. 

Val. I hope, you’ll grant Mr. Oldwit\s a fine Facetious, Witty, Old Gen¬ 
tleman, my Lady FantaJFs Husband. 

Wild. Almoft as arrant an Afs, as thou art.- He^s a paltry Old-fafhion’d 
Wit, and Punner of the laft Age ; that pretends to have been one of Ben John* 
fin's Sons, and to have feen Plays at the Blackfryers. 

Val You’ii be Ston’d in the Streets, Sir, if you talk thus in Bury: I war¬ 
rant, you will not allow Sir Humphrey Noddy to be a Wit, and a fine Gentleman. 

Wild. A Blunt, Noify, Laughing, Roaring, Drinking Fellow; as trouble- 
forr.e as a Monky, and as Witlefs as a Jackdaw. He is, at beft, but a Wag. 

Val. Well, Sir, fay what you pleafe, he is a fine Gentleman, and will 
make a Man burft a Vein to keep him Company; he has Wit at will, that’s 
certain. 

Wild. If the Rogue had no more Money at will, he’d dye in a Ditch. 
Val. Will no body at Bury pleafe you ? What think yon of Mr. Trim > he’s 

accounted the fineft Gentleman in all Bury, for Breeding and Civility, and 
the like. 

Wild. Now you have hit on’t : He is a moft Compleat, and finifh’d Fop; Na¬ 
ture has not been negligent, nor Art been Idle, in his Compofition.. He is very 
Wife, Referv’d, full of Forms, and empty of Subftance ; all Ceremony, and 
no Sence : more troublefomly ill-bred with his Formality, than a High-fhoo’d 
Pcafant with his Roughnefs.^ Sir Noddy and he are two excellent Fops in 
Con fort / 

Val. Fops! Mercy upon me / You will be accounted a Mad-man, if you 
talk thus at Bury. 

Wild. Yes, among Fools. 
Val. Why, they are thofe that carry all the Town before ’em. 
Wild. No doubt on’t, I never knew a Town yet, wherein the Fops do not 

carry all before ’em : They are a numerous, impudent, and Noify Party ; 
while the Wife and Ingenious are Few, Modeft and Referv’d. There are 
Men of Wit, Honour, and Breeding; and Women of great Wit, Beauty, and 
Ingenuity, and Well-bred too, in this Town, which is really a fweet Town ; 
but thefe pretend to nothing : Your pretenders never have any thing in ’em. 

Enter Mr. Trim. 
Val. Hold, Sir, here is Mr. Trim. 
Trim. Sweet Mr. Wtldtfi! Iam your moft humble Servant; and cannot 

but congratulate thofe au picious Stars that brought you hither, to render this 
Town, and your Friends in it, happy by your prefence. QTrim ftands jetting 

Will You do me Honour, Sir. out his Bum} and bowing all the while, 
Trim* 



C 5 ) 
Trim. Coming abroad to participate of the freflmcfs of the Morning, among 

our Bury Gallants; the thrice fortunate rencounter with one of your Train, 
put me in mind of paying that Tribute of my Service which I long have wifh’d 
to pay: But my withes have often been fruftrated, for want of that happy op¬ 
portunity of killing your hands, which I row enjoy. 

Wild. Your great Civilities are furpriling ; really yourGenerolity is as much 
beyond my expectation,as it is above my Merit. What an Engine is this Fop, [afide* 

Trim. It is impoflible that we of Bury, wtio I may fay with modefty enough, 
have no fmali Fame for Breeding and Civility, can ever be fo obnoxious to that 
Stupidity, or neglect of either, as not to value the great Honour done to us,and 
the cohoneftation of us, by your arrival at Bury at this time of the Fair : Which 
will add to the wonted gayety and Splendour of the Place and Seafon. 

Wild. You aftoniih me, with your molt admirable Addrefs, and Complai- 
lance : and I think there lives not, among the race of Mankind, a perfon more 
skilful in all Decencies of Behaviour, compleatnefs of Expreflion, Geftures of 
Body, Modulations of Voice, andallthofe Arts of Modifh Gallantry, which 
might render a man the Mirror of Courts, and the Wonder and Example of all 
other places, afide. A pox on this Fool in a Frame ! 

Vah Rarely done on both Tides! Oh how their Tongues are hung ! 
Wild, Be pleas’d to fit. 
Trim. Oh Lord, Sir, while you are on your Feet; Sure I can never live to 

be blotted with that odious Soloecifm in Manners.* Nay, Sir, I bcfeech you. 
They fit down ; but Trim firives to fit down laft. 

Wild. Sir, you will catch cold. Wildifh makes figns to put bis Hat on, and 
Trim. I had rather catch any thing, takes his own up. Trim ftrives again who 

than the Infamy of ill Breeding. (hallput on his Hat lafi. 
Wild. Well, Sir, how ftand Affairs at Bury l 
Trim, Singularly well, Sir; the amenity of our Scituation, together with 

the equal Temperature of the Climate, produces in us that ferenity of Mind, 
that Bury feems to be the Habitation of the Graces and the Mufes. 

Wild. Bury indeed feems to be the Scene of Beauty, Wit and Breeding. 
Trim. ’Tis a great Honour to us, to hear this pronounc’d by a Perfon, who 

is no lefs Eminent in Wit, than celebrated for Humanity, and Decency of 
Deportment. ^ 

Wild. A Pox on this Puppy / Two fuch more, wou’d drive me out of 
Bury, before l fee my Miftrefs, the Creature of the World 1 am molt paffio- 
nately in Love with. 

Trim. You, that make fo noble a Figure among the nimble and quick Spi¬ 
rits of the Age, and are fuch a Top Wit, that all England rings out your 
Fame ! 

Wild. Pr’y thee, Mr. Trim, what ere you do, don’t call me a Wit; ’tis 
good for nothing in this Age, but to undo a Man: 1 {hall be hunted for a Wild 
Beaft. But pray, what Lady rides Admiral here at Bury l 

Trim. O Lord ! who fhou’d, but Madam Fantaft, the fweet Lady Fantaft's 
Daughter? a Paragon of Beauty, and a Mirror of Wit and Breeding ! at once 
the Envy and Wonder of the Sex and Age ! She bears the Flag of Wit and 
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Breeding on the main Topfail of her Beauty. (A pretty Trope / Afide) 
Wild. How does Mr. Oldwits young Daughter ? I faw her in London laft 

Bafier-Ttim : She is the prettieft Charming Creature my Eyes ever beheld ' 
Trim; She is indeed a pretty Bud of Beauty : and if (he Bloffoms under the 

Sun-fhine of my Lady Fant.aft’s Favour, and her Daughters Example, (he will 
flourifh ; otherwife not. ! . 

Wild. Very concife and dogmatical Afide* You are a great Servant of 
Mrs. Fantafi’s. To him. 

Trim. 1, I am her humble Admirer, her Adorer : I call her Dorinda, and (he 
honours me with the name of Eugenius. 1 vifit her daily. 

Wild. Nick-names and Vifits / then there’s fomewhat more between you, 
ifaith Mr. Trim. 

Trim. Upon my Honour, nothing but a certain creeping eorrefpondence ; a 
Conversion that favours fomewhat of Gallantry, mix’d now and then with 
Qmbre, Crimp, Comet, or Incertain ; and fometimes we read an Author, or fo* 

Wild. Or fo / Hark in your Ear, 
Trim. Sir, I amaftoniftfd to think I fhoud be obnoxious to that Infelicity to 

be fo miftaken : and I mult tell you, Sir, I fcorn your words. 
Wild. 1 did not think it had been a Difhonour to a man to lye with a pretty 

woman. 
Trim, I woud not for the whole World: Nor ever did. Miftake me not, un- 

3efs I were Married. 
Wild. What a Devil do we all run after ’em, and keep ’em company for, and 

Dance, and play the Fool, but in ordine ad l ' 
Trim, I vifit all the Ladies for their Converfation, for the excellence of 

their Converfation; 
Wild. Converfation / That is fo frivolous, it were not to be bom, but for 

fomething elfe that (hall be namelefs; and HI tell you one thing, Mr. Trim, 
That any Woman you keep company with, who does not think you have a 
mind to lye with her, will never forgive you, to my knowledge. 

Trim. Their Converfation does infinitely tranfeend mens, 1 allure you : I 
have ftudy’d the Sex. 

Wild, I’ll tell you one thing more : That you muft never be alone with a 
Woman, but you muft offer, or fhe knows you care not for her : Five to one 
but (he grants .• But if fhe does not care for you, but denies, fhes certain by 
that you care for her, and will efteem you the better ever after. 

Trim. Oh uncharitable Sentence ! 
Wild, Come, you and I’ll fup together, and be merry; and two or three 

Bottles will make you freer, and more open-hearted. 
Trim. I never Sup: We of the better Rank never Sup, at Bury. 
Wild. How? not Sup l 
Trim. No. [ Enter Mr. Oldwit, and Sir Humphrey Noddy, fiealing in. - 
Wild. Nor drink a Bottle ? * 
Trim. Never between Meals. We do indeed divert our felves with fome 

Milk-Pottage in the Evening; that’s all. 
Sir Hum, Now, now this Rogue’s my Rival: I (hall Teafe him, ere I have 

done 



done with him. 
C s) 

[ He plucks the Chair from under Trim ; and gives 
him a Devtlifh fall: Old wit and he laugh immoderately. 

Oldw. Sir Humphrey, forbear ; \ pray forbear : You’ll be the death of me. 
Wild. How now ? what, will not this Fool cut the other Fool over the Pate? 

Shall l have no Sport with ’em ? 
Old. I (hall break a Vein, if I keep you company, you arch Wag you. 

Mr. Wildish, 1 am come to kifs your hands; you are'welcomc to Bury-Fah. 
Wild. Sir, I am your moft humble Servant: you hononr me with this Vifit. 
Sir Hum. Dear Ned, let me kifs thee! Ah, Ned, that night 1 (aw thee at 

Newmarket l 
Wild. Which was the firft night I ever faw the Puppy. 
Sir Hum. I (hall never forget it. Ah, ’twas the merrieft Night! {afde. 
Wild. Ay, ’twas fo; we talk’d of nothing but Cocks, Dogs, and Horfes. 
Sir Hum. Not a word. ’Twas the braveft Night/ But I was too hard fof, 

and out vapour’d all the Jockeys and Cockers ; and after that I hunted over a 
bottle. Here Jowler ; hey Venus! and we roared fo till four in the Morning ; 
that, Gad take me, between you and me, 1 was deaf on both Ears for three 
weeks after; 1 have fcarce recover’d one Ear yet. I would give Fifty pound 
for fuch another night. 

Trim. Sir, 1 muft tell you, your Deportment is very undecent, and favours 
much of ill Breeding : And I wou’d defire you wou’d pleafe to explain your 
felf5 in this particular. 

Sir Hum. Puh / Waggery, meer Waggery . Dear Jack, kifs me : Ho¬ 
ned Jack, I loVe to be familiar with my Friends. Jack, Jack,dear Jack ! 
liowns Jack! 

Trim. Jack, Jack, Jack! Familiar! I muft tell you, Sir, I cannot brook 
the Roughnefs of your Demeanour; the confequences whereof may produce 
thofe effects, as may not be agreeable to thofe decen cies requir’d in Conven¬ 
tion. But 1 (hall at prefent take my leave, and vifit Ladies, Sir, I kifs your 
hands. 

Wild. Sir, your moft humble Servant. 
Trim. Mr. Oldwit, I am your moft faithful Servant. 
Old. Your Servant, fweet Mr. Trim. Well, Sir Humphrey Noddy, go thy 

ways ; thou art the Archeft Wit and Wag ! I muft forfwear thy Company : 
thoult kill me elfe. 

Sir Hum. Hang t, a pox on’t, what is this World worth, without wit, and 
waggery, and Mirth l I love to be merry. 

Wild. Plague on him ; his Mirth is the melancholieft thing in the world, [ajide. 
Sir Hum. You faw, Mr. Wildijh, how I run down Fellows at Newmarket, 

with my Jefts and tny Tricks: They took me fora Put; but I out- 
roar'd ’em all, i’faith, and eou’d have put them all in a Moufe-hole, 
t Wild. How does my Lord, your dear Friend, and PatronV 

Sir Hum. Oh. Sir, his Lordfhip is in good Health. He is no body without 
we poor Man: ne loves Wit, and good Company; I’ll tell you, I’ll tell you—» 

Old. Now we (hall hear fome Wit and Waggery ! 
Sir Hum. ’T’other day we were a Hunting, and at a cold Scent; one of his 

’ * . Gentlemen 



CO 
Gentlemen being alighted, Rood bya Plafh of Water: Kheak’d behind, and 
pufh’d him, I vow to Gad, up to the Knees. QOldwit is big with 

Old. Good, Good Ha, ha, ha. Laughter, then roars out. 
Sir. Hum. Ha, ha, fri. J2ur, if you had feen his Lordftiip laugh: the Water 

trickled down his Honours Cheeks: then one Jeremy Rood (taring ; 1 called him 
loudly and fuddenly, and held my Finger* thus: he turn’d fuddenly, and hit his 
Nofe fucha Bump, that all the Blood gufhed out. Ha, ha, ha. 
** Old. Look you there : Ha, ha. ha.'Well, well. 

Sir Hum. But if you had feen his Honour Chuckle and Laugh, till he was 
black in the Face / I twirl’d another Fellows Hat over a little River, that was 
not Navigable *, and he was forc’d to go a Mile about to fetch it • I thought 
my Lord wou’d have kill’d himfelf! He defired me at laid to forbear ; he was 
not able to endure it. 

Wild. My Lord is a very merry Man. 
Sir Hum. Ay, Gad take me, as any*s upon the face of the Earth. But, how 

goes Wit at London ? 
Old. You are the chief Genius, the high Wit of the Age. 
Wild. Prithee, Mr. Oldwit, lay not that to my charge ; you had as good 

accufemeof Felony. 
Old. Ne’re talk of that, your Pen has betray’d you; and we look upon you 

here, to be the choiceft Wit of the Times. 
Sir Hum And, i’faith, we can (how you Wit at Bury too. 
Wild. What, a Devil, you wont make a Wit of me, infpight of my Teeth, 

will you ? 
Old. No, Nature has made you a Wit. Why do you take it ill > I think 

it the greatelt Honour can be done to a Man. I my felf, fimple as I Rand 
here, was a Wit in the iaft Age : 1 was created Ben Johufons Son, in the 
Apollo. 1 knew Fletcher, my Friend Fletcher, and his Maid Joan : Well, I 
(hall never forget him, I have Supp’d with him, at his Houfe, on the Bankfide : 
He lov’d a fat Loyn of Pork of all things in the VVorld; and Joanf\\$ Maid, had 
her Beerglafs of Sack ; and we all kifs'd her, i’faith, and were as merry as pafs’d< 

Wild. This was enough to make any Man a Wit. 
Old. Puh ! this was nothing: 1 was aCritickac Blackfriers\ but at Cambridge, 

none fo great as I, with Jack Cleaveland: But Tom Randd and 1 were Hand and 
Glove : Tom was a brave Fellow ; .the moft Natural Poet ! 

Sir Hum. They were brave. Fellows, but you Wits now a days, out-top 
them all. 

Wsld. Zounds, I will have nothing to do with Wit, I tell you / 
Old. Plhaw, plhaw / but 1 was telling you, you have feen many pretty 

things, that were written in thofe Times, that were mine. For Example : One 
Mr. Murial, a Fellow of Vembroke-Hall, had a Horfe dyed ; I writ this upon it. 

Flow Cruel Mors 
Has tdn the Horje + 

Of Mr. Murial : 
Te Scholars all, 
Of Pembroke- Hall, 

Come to his Burial. Ha ! 



c 7; 
Ha/ hum ' hum.' Nay, I was good at Epitaphs, both of Man and Bead, 

Sir Hum. Ha, ha, ha ; admirable good, i’faith, Mr. Oldwit! 
Wild. Why, this was Wit all over 1 You were an errant Wit! 
Old. And that Tranflation too was mine. 

Mittiur in difeo mihi Pifcis ab Archiepifco 
Po, non ponatur quia potus non mihi datur. 

I fent a Fijh, 
In a great Dijh, 
To the Archbijh. 
Hop tv as not there9 
Becaufe he gave me no Beer. 

Was not that Lucky ? Ha ? humh ? anon ? 
Wild. Moft incomparable : 
Old. I was fuch a Rakehell, I wou’d needs be a Wit. My Friends Co on per¬ 

ceiv’d 1 cou’d not be a Divine; fo they fent me to the Inns of Court, and there, 
i’faith, I pepper’d the Court with Libels and Lampoons : my Wit was fo bitter, 
I fcap’d the Pillory very narrowly, between you and I. But then, for good 
Language, and ftrong Lines, none out did me. 

Wild. Why, thou wert a moft Plaguy Wit indeed! 
Old. Ay, Faith : and the Poets were fo in awe of me/ You muft know, I 

was a devilifh biting Fellow : Why, we had a couple of your Poets here : Sir 
Humphrey, and I made nothing of’em, i’faith. 

Sir Hum. Gad take me, they were but filly Fellows; and yet, they fay, 
they were Cock Poets. 

Wild. That may very well be : we have Poets, as pretty Fops as any about 
Town ; and are fitter for Subje&s of Comedies, than Authors of any thing. 

Enter Oldwit’s Man. 
Serv. Sir, my Lord Bellamy is come to Town: and my Lady bid me tell 

you, (he has invited him to pinner. 
Old. Ha! my Lord come*to Bury / Gad forgive me, what’s the matter? ha? 
Wild. V'Vhats this ? what, are we link’d together ? • 
Old. Oh, you wag, you wag; this is Sir Humphrey! Ha, ha, ha. Youl 

never give over. 
Sir Hum. No, faith ; not I, 
Old. Go home : PH follow you. [ Exit Servant, 

Mr. Wildijh, pray Honour my Houfe at Dinner. 
Wild. 1 will, my Lord Bellamy's my great Friend. 
Old. You fhall have Sir Humphrey too; i’faith, we’l be merry, and turn the 

Houfe out of the Window. 
Sir Hum. And 1 will Roar, Roar moft exceedingly. 
Old. Your humble Servant. 
Sir Hum. Your Servant, Sir, we (hall fee you ? [ Exit Hum. and Old. 
Wild. I will wait on you. Here, Roger my , Gloves, Handkerchief, and 

my Sword. My dear Bellamy in Town.' This is a happinefs I dreanvd not of: 

f Sir Hum.fneaks behind\ and 
pins him and Wild, together< 
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I thought he had been retir’d from the World, and wou’d not come to fo pub- 
lick a place. You Puppy, thefe are your Wits, and fine Gentlemen, I have 
been Plagu’d with I A curfe on ’emWhat muft I undergo, for the fake of 
my Love / 

Val. I took ’em, Sir, and fo do moft here, for fine Gentlemen ; but I wonder 
Mr. Oldwit is fo merry after his Difafter: And yet Sir Humphrey wou’d make 
a Man burft. 

PTiU What Difafter ? 
Val. Why, Sir, his eldeft Daughter, a great Fortune by her Mother, ( his 

firft Wife ; for he has had three ) about four Months fince, fled, the night be¬ 
fore he was to have Marry’d her to a fine Bury Gentleman. 

Wild. 1 heard fo; hut {he has fent a Letter, to let him know, that (he will 
not be forc’d to Marry: And for that end, (he will not appear till the day 
after (he’s at Age to difpofe of her felf; and that then (he will; and is in the 
mean time fafe, beyond his enquiry. 

Val The youug Daughter is a great Fortune by her Mother, who was an 
Heirefs. 

Wild. He has had a lucky hand at Heirefles : but I muft find out my dear 
Bellamy. £ Exeunt. 

Scene, Lord Bellamy's Lodging, Bellamy^ and Page. 
Bell. My Kinfwoman, who recommended thee, Charles, to my Service, 

told me, thou wert a Young Gentleman of the North, whom (he knew and 
was of Kin too, and that thou hadft left thy Guardian for harfh ufage : And 
(he engaged me to conceal and proted thee. 

Charles. I can afture your Lordfhip, I have done nothing that can make you 
blufh to own me. 

Bell. I believe thee, my Kinfwoman made me give my word to inquire no 
farther and I have kept it. 

Cha. You have, my good Lord. 
Bell. 1 fee thy Education has been good, and find thou art a virtuous Boy, 

and fo ready in thy Service ; thy dilligencehas almoft out flown my thoughts ; 
yet it has kept pace with my defires : and every thing thou doft, thou feem’ft 
to do with plealure. 

Char. I (hou*d be wicked elfe, having fo excellent a Lord and Mafter. 
Bell. 1 ufe thee not as other Noblemen their Pages, who let Gentlemens 

Sons ride at the Tails of their Coaches, crouded with rafcally Footmen : ’tis 
a French mode ; they ufed formerly to give 'em the fame Education with their 
Sons, which made their Fortunes ; and ’twas a Preferment then, for a Gen¬ 
tleman’s younger Son : Now, they are bred to Box and Dice, and Cheat 
with the Footmen ; after they’re out of Livery, perhaps they turn to the Re¬ 
creation of the High-way ; or the top of their Fortune is to take up in fome 
Troop, and there’s an end of’em. 

Cha. I muft confefs, your ufage of me has been fo Noble, that all the Ser¬ 
vice of my Life, can never make return. 

Bell. Thou art too grateful. Thou Charm’ft me too with thy pretty Voice ; 
I5il breed thee up to be my Friend. But, prethee, what’s the reafon that thou, 

who 
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who haft been ready to fly at my Command, haft Teem’d to be uneafy, and unJ 
willing, to come to Bury ? 

Cha. ’Tis the publick time of the Fair, when Men of all Countries flock hi¬ 
ther ; and, as I told your Lordfliip, I was afraid of being difcover d, and that 
my Guardian wou’d find me out, and feize me : and, Heaven knows, I had 
rather Dye, than leave fo good a Lord. 

Bell. Kindeft of Youths, I love thee fo, I will not part with thee, let who 
will difcover thee. 

Char. My kind, good Lord, let me kifs your hands. 
Bell Befides, thou needft not be feen in the Fair; only I am to Dine at 

Mr. Oliwtfs to day. 
Cha. At Mr. Oldwit's / what do I hear > C 
Bell. Thou art my little Friend ; I come to make love to his Daughter : She 

knows me not; but I have feen her, and am extreamly taken with her : the 
old man and 1 am agreed. I muft entertain her with fome Mufic: I know 
thou’lt lend me thy Voice. 

Cha. Oh Heaven and Earth / what killing words are thefe ! Ah me / [afide. 
Bell Why doft thou figh ? 
Cha. If your Lordfhip Marries, as no Lady fure can refift you, I (hall be 

caft off. 
Bell. Prethee think not fo, dear Boy ; thou art too fecure of my kindnefs for 

that. 
Cha. I ne’r (hall pleafe your Lady. Befides, the Ladies never can endure 

their Lords favourite Servants. 
Bell 1 give thee my Hand, I’ll never part with thee, till thou quitted me. 
Ch. I’ll quit my Life when I do that. Oh fatal hour, wherein I (aw thofe 

Eyes ! How many years of Mifery are like tohang upon it / £afide* 
Enter Wildifh. 

Bell Ned, my dear Ned, welcome to my Arms / This is a happy Surprize. 
Wild. My dear Bellamy! my dear Peer! I cou’d not embrace a Miftrefs with 

more Ardour ! 1 thought you had been fo retir’d, I had loft you. 
Bell. That was your fault : 1 have as pleafant a Houfe and Seat, as moft in 

England, that is thine as much as mine, Ned. 
Wild. But ’tis in the Country; a pretty Habitation for Birds and Cattel: but 

Man is a herded Animal, and made for Towns and Cities. 
Bell So many Pens of Wild Beafts upon two Legs, undermining, lying in 

wait, preying upon, informing againft, and hanging one another : A Crowd of 
Fools, Knaves, Whores, and Hypocrites. 

Wild. Hey, my Renegado Country-man ; thou hadft cnce the Refpeft due 
to good Wine, fine Women, Mufic, Wit and Senfe, and true Pleafure. 

Bell For good Wine ; 1 coud never be Drunk, but 1 did fome mad thing or 
other, which made me afhatrfd to fhow my Face. For Women; thofe that 
were worth the having, were hard to come by, and harder to put off; befides, 
the immorality of the matter, gave me anxiety of Mind ; I faw Men of Wit, 
when they came to underftanding, gave it over : and,' when a thing muft be 
done, ’tis belt to do it quickly. 

C mu 
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WiU. Thou may’ft as well fay, fince we muft dye, let’s hang our felves now: 
No, that’s time enough, when we are weary of living. At our years, leave 
Women and Converfation! 

Bell. He that Debauches private Women, is a Knave, and injures others: 
And he that ufes publick ones, is a Fool, and hurts himfelf. And for Converfa¬ 
tion, 5twas all run into Parties and Politicks, and become Dull and Dangerous : 
The Living were fuch Knaves, 1 was refolv’d to Converfe with the Dead, in 
my Study. 

Wild. But, in this late Scene of Action, the Knaves are pretty well laid open : 
and, forallthofe Parties, we coud meet with choice Company, truly honeft, 
and with whom good Wit and Sence was ftirring, and wou’d pafs for currant. 

Bell. Wit and Sence may pafs in a Room with honeft Fellows, but Noife,and 
Nonfence, always carry it in the World. 

Wild. Pox on this dull Wifdom at our Age ! us as unfeafonable as Snow 
in the Dogdays. Canft thou think, my dear Peer, that thy Philofophy can 
tame the Vigour of my Appetites l 

Bell. 1 will no more fufter my Appetites to Mafterme, than Fire and Water; 
they are good Minifters, while they can be kept under. 

VVtld. l’de not give a Farthing for an Appetite that can be Curb’d : My Stoic, 
fd have my Appetites high mettled, and run away with me. 

Bell. And 1 muft always think a Man a Slave, till he has Conquer’d himfelf: 
for my part, 1 had almoft as leive be in fubje&ion to anothers Appetites, as to 
my own. 

Wild. This is Spleen, Wind in the Hypocondriacks pent: Why, thou wilt 
Prophefie at leaft. 

Bell. Come, dear Ned, well debate this matter at more leifure : Time will 
make you of my mind : for 1 obferve, all men of Wit Reclaim ; and only Cox¬ 
combs perfevere to the end of -Debauchery. But prethee, what makes thee 
hereabouts ? Til lay my Life, there’s fome Wench or other in the way^ 

Wild. May be, that may be fomewhat; but at prefent I come to eafe my felf 
from the Swearing, Lying, Roaring, Vaporing, Cozening Noife and Tumult 
of New-Market: But 1 thought thou hadlt renounc’d all Crowds, and (hou’d 
as foon have expe&ed a Hermit here. 

Bell. A little time may fatisfie you I have reafon. 
VWd. Ha / Bell, what pretty Boy is this ? ha.' 
Bell. He is a Gentleman’s Son, he ferves me at prefent.- 1*11 tell the more entre 

nous; But,in the mean time,he and my little Confort fhall entertain you.Ex.Charles. 
Wild. This is fomewhat. 
Bell I will not live like an ordinary Hunting, Hawking Puppy ; I’ll have my 

City.Pleafures in the Country.* of which good Mufick being one; I’ll (pare 
fome Rogues, fome Dogs* andHor.es, to have that good. 

Enter Charles, with Instruments. 
Wild. I have been vifited this Morning, by three moft confounded Fops, 

that ever Plagued me yet; and they talk'd of nothing, but the Wit and 
Breeding of Bury i Trim, Sir Humphrey Noddy, and Ml Qldwit. 

Bull.. 
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Bell. There are thofc things in Bury, but as ’tis in Religion ; lead among thoie 

who talk of them mbft, men are alwaies proudeft of their foibles, and keep 
their Strength’s conceal’d ; If a fellow has but a difficulty of Speaking, or 
Stutters, his Tongue will never lye ftill. 

Wild. A fellow that has one Leg (hotter than another, will never (land ftill ; 
but Hop, hop, hop, round, round, round. 

Bell Obferve any Fellow that has a (linking Breath, as if a Voice were not 
intended to be heard but fmelt, will fpeak in your very Nofe: and turn round 
as often as you will, he turns with you, and your Noftrils muft have it. Come 
begin. 

SONG. 
Wild. Tis very pretty ; and delicately Sung. 
Bell. Now 1 have got thee in the Country, I’ll ■carry thee to my Houfe, and 

make a Convert of thee. 
Enter La Roch a French Veruke-maker9 with bis Man. 

Wild. Hey / La Rochy what makes you here ? • 
La Roch. Serviteur, Monfieur; my Lor, vot Serviteur: I fee your Laquais 

below, dat make me come up to kifs your hands. 
Bell. How now, Monfieur Cutbeard ? what makes you at Bury-Yaw ? 
La Ro. Dis is de place dat is Fameux for de pretty Garl-wid de cheveux 

blond, de farie haire: my Man and I come for buy de vite lock, indeed to gette 
de Monee to make de Pot Boyle, my JLor. 

Wild. A thought comes into my Head: It (hall be fo. I will have fome 
Diverfion, while I am here. 

La Ro. Dat bee de laft Peruke I fende your Lor (hip ? Begar, is fine Aire, 
Curie delicate morbleu ; You talke o’ de Cbedreux, he is no bodee to mee; 
dere is no man can Travaille vid mee ; Monfieur Wildifo has gotte my Peruke 
on his Head: let me fee, here is de Haire, de Curie de bouckle, ver good, vet 
good. If dat Foole Cbedreux make de Peruke like mee, I vil be Hanga. 

Wild. Hold, good Monfieur Snip-fiiap, I have another Employment for you: 
Were you ever here before i 

La Ro. No. 
Wild. That's well. I muft have you be a French Count. I remember we 

had a Count de Brion at London, pafs’d upon the choiceft Sparks, and belt Bred 
Men and Ladies: I will have this Fellow pafs upon the Fops of Bury, and 
amufe the wifer fort. 

Bell You will never be without fome mad Frolick, or other : But. this, cer¬ 
tainly muft bewery pleafant. 

Wild. Of all female Creatures, my averfion is to the Lady Fantafi, and her 
Affedted, Conceited, Difdainful Daughter: I will have this fellow perforate & 
French Count, and make Love to the Daughter. V\ " 

La Ro. Ha, ha, ha , de French Count ! dat be ver well : ha, ha 1 Make de 
Love ! begar, I come for make de Monee. Love ! Morbleu, de French Count 
fpende-de Monee, de French Peruke-maker make de French Count, he loofee 
de Monee. 

Wild. You (hall lofe no Money, you Puppy3 my Man is acquainted with all 
C 2 this 
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(his Country, and fhall help your Man to buy the Wenches Hair, the pretty’ft 
Wenches in England ; and if you be a French Count, you fhall have the Wenches 
too ; all the Town will run after you : you’ll be courted by every body, feaft- 
ed, and invited to Balls, and all Meetings; but the Lady Fantafi, and her 
Daughter, will be mad after you. 

LaRo. Ha, ha, ha; de French Count, ver well indeed, ha, ha: I makede 
French Count: begar, Monfieur, I have de Count of my Familee, I am a 
Gentilman of Fraunce. Indeed my Parens did condilcent to lette me make de 
Peruke, for 1 delighted in it. 

Wild. Go you Rogue, you fhall do this, I am refolv’d on’t, or HI cut your 
Throat. You fhall have Cloaths and Ornaments of me, here are wholefale 
men ; three or four Suits for Footmen will do, and we’ll help you to the men 
too. I’ll bear all the Charges ; I’ll do it, if it coft me a Hundred pound.' 

Bell. Are you in earneft ? 
VFild. Ay, by Heaven, it fhall be. You fhall be call’d Monfieur le Count de 

Cheveux ; you fhall be entertain’d like a Prince : the Women will lye with 
you, as if the Devil were in them. 

La Ro. Hah ! dat be ver good indeed / I was not bred to make Peruke, it 
vasfor my diverfion I did itte : I fpent my time among de Gens de Quality in 
de Academy. 

Wild. Yes, to Shave them, thou true Pidure of a French Scoundrel, \jtfide. 
La Ro. Dere I did appen to kille de Count for my Honneur, 
Wild. Then there is a Count miffing ; you fhall fupply his place. 
La Ro. I flay, dey feife on my Land and my Chatteaux; and begar, it vas 

ver well for me dat I did delight in make de Peruke ven I vas young indeed. 
Wild. This good Breeding of yours will qualifie you excellently / Why, 

you’ll be Ador’d by the Ladies : But, of all, I charge you to Court Mrs. Fantafi; 
commend her Wit and Breeding. 

Bell Suppofe (he falls in love with him in earneft ! 
Wild. Fd give a hundred pound to fee that. Well, Monfieur le County let’s 

to my Lodging, and fit you for this Enterprife. 
La Ro. Hold, hold ; if dey find me out, vil dey not wippe de French Count ? 

Begar, I no love to be wippe 
Wild. Upon my Honour, I’ll proted you. 
LaRo. Vels vel; no more to be faid; I am Monfieur le Count deCheveux. 

Ser'uiteur Monfieur ?ny Lory 'vet tres humble Serviteur. 
Fala ha lar Sings. 

Wild. Come, my Lord, your humble Servant, we are to meet at Dinner .* 
I muft about this bufinefs, my Heart is fet upon it; ’twill make an Admirable 
Farce, 

Bell Get thee gone, Ned, thou art a mad Fellow: I’ll go and take a little Air. 
La Ro. Allons Monfieur : Fa la la la la. 

if my wife Condud you pleafe to rely on, 
I’ll make as good a Count, as Count de Briom [Exeunt* 

ACT. 



ACT. II. SCENE I, 

Gert. 

Mrs. Gertrude. WE11, I am weary of the Life I lead here ; never poor Creature was 
fo Teaz’d, as I am Ml, with my Stepmother, and* her Daughter, 

the Old Cucko and the Young, that tire me continually with the fame Notes 
of Wit and Breeding; And having themfelves nothing but Folly and Affecta¬ 
tion, are always reproaching me for want of both. 

Enter Luce. 
Luce. Madam, my Lady Madam Fantafr, having attir’d her felf in her morning 

Habiliments, is Ambitious of the Honour of your Lady (hip’s company, to Survey 
the Fair. ' 

Gert. Here’s a foul Copy of one of ’em: I fee, this Folly is Contagious. 
Tell her, I’ll wait on her. 

Luce. She will fuddenly arrive at this Place, where (lie defires the Interview 
may be betwixt you. 

Gert. I will hafte for my Hoods and Gloves, and the reft of my Moveables, 
and be here inftantly. [ Exit Gert. 

Luce. A fine young Lady this, if (he had but half the Wit and Breeding of 
my Lady. 

Enter Lady Fantaft, and her Daughter Mrs. Fantaft. 
Madam, Mrs. Gatty will kifs your Ladylhip’s hands here incontinently. 

L. Fan. Come, my fweet Daughter, confider what I have (aid. Thou art 
in thy maturity of blooming Age; I have bred thee to the very Achme and 
Perfe&ion of Bury Breeding, which is inferiour to none in this our Ifiand ; Dan¬ 
cing, Singing, Ghittar, French Mafter ; And I’ll fay that for thee, my Jewel, 
thou haft Sacrific’d all thy Endeavours to attain thy Education ; which, corrobo¬ 
rated by thy Acutenefs of Parts, have render’d thee exactly accomplifh’d, and 
together with the excellence of thy Beauty, juftly admir’d by the Amorous 
Males, and envy\rby^4he malicious Females. 

Mrs. Fan. To all that, which the World calls Wit and Breeding, I have 
always had a natural tendency, apencben, deriv’d, as the Learned fay, Ex 

traduce, from your Ladyfhip: Befides the great Prevalence of your Ladyfhip’s 
moft (hining Example, has perpetually Stimulated me, to the Sacrificing ail my 
Endeavours towards the attaining of thofe ineftimable jewels ; than which, no¬ 
thing in the Univerfe can be fo much a mon grey as the French fay. And for 
Beauty, Madam, the Stock I am enrich’d with, comes by emanation from your 
Ladyfhip; who has been long held a Paragon of Perfection: moft Char want 
moft Luant. 

L. Fan. Ah, my dear Child : 11 Alas, alas ! Time has been, and yet I am 
' ' . . not 
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‘ not quite g°n^ ; but thou haft thofc Attractions, which I bewail the want of;- 

Poetry, Latin, and the French Tongue. 
Mrs. Fan. I muft confefs, 1 have ever had a Tendrefsfor the Mufes, and have 

a clue reverence for Helicon, and Parnajjm, and the Graces : But Heroic Num¬ 
bers upon Love and Honour, are moft Raviflant, moft Suprenant ; and a Tra¬ 
gedy is fo Touchant!~ I dye at a Tragedy; HI fwear Ido. 

L.Fan. I muft confefs, my dear, thy Wit has more of Notoriety, than thy 
Beauty ; fince the pretty various Diverfions of thy Pen, have tranfmitted thy 
fame of Wit, beyond the narrow limits of an Ifland. But it is now high time 
to manifeft thy Judgment, in the difpofal of thy Perfon ; and thou haft rejected 
a Multitude of Lovers. 

Mrf.. Fan. I am fo much indebted to Nature and Education, that I am refolv’d 
not unequally todifpofe of that Perfon, which ('without vanity I may Cay) Na¬ 
ture by its genuine Bounty, and Art by its friendly Additions, have rendred 
not difagreeable> or void of Attraits: But all want of Wit and Breeding, does 
affedt me with that unconquerable Chagrin, that, eh Gud, I cannot fuffer fuch 
Fellows. 

L. Fan. Mine own dear Daughter, to a hair / And I muft confefs, we are 
troubled enough with it in Mr. Oldwit, his Daughter, and his Companions ; 
Had not my Joynture been fomewhat intangled, 1 had never had him. But 
Mr. Trim is as fine a Gentleman, as the Sun in all his Circuit fees. 

Mrs. Fan. Oh, my Euren'm ! he is a finifh’d piece of Humanity ; but has not 
the Eftate I wou’d have. • 

L. Fan. Sir Humphrey Noddy, 
Mrs. Fan. Has a very good Eftate, but wants the Noble Accomplifhments 

of my Eugenios, whom I intend to preferve for my Platonic Servant. 
Enter Mrs. Gertrude. 

Sweet Madam Gatty, I have fome Minutes impatiently expedled your arrival, 
that I might do my felf the great Honour to kifs your Hands, and enjoy the 
favour of your Company into the Fair ; which J fee, out of my Window, be¬ 
gins to fill apace. 

Gert. 1 got ready as foon as c re I cou’d, and am now come to wait on you. 
L.Fan. Oh, fye, Daughter/ will you never attain, by mine, and my dear 

Daughters Examples, to a more Polite way of Expreflion, and a Nicer form of 
Breeding ? Fye, fye, I come to wait on you! You fhou’d have faid ; 1 affure 
you, Madam, the honour is all on my fide, and I cannot be ambitious of a 
greater, than the enjoyment of the fweet Society of fo excellent a Perfon. This 
is Breeding. 

Mrs. Fan. Ah, this had been a Propos: Obfervemy Lady. 
Gerti Breeding / why, this had been a Flam, a meer Flam. 
Mrs. Fan. Eh, Mondieu ! this had been delicate et hien tournee. Call gene¬ 

rous Complements, Flams. 
L. pan. Thus you had fnown true breeding. 
Gerf Breeding ; I know no breeding neceifary, but Difcretion to dift]nguifh 

Company and Occafipns, and Common Sence, to entertain Perfons according to 
their Rank, befides making a Courtefie not aukwardly, and walking with one’s 
*Tofs out* Mrs. Fan. 



Mrs. Fan. Eh Gud, eh Gud. 
L. Fan. Let me tell you, you are a pert young Thing : you are a Curious 

' Judge indeed, of the Art of refin’d Converfation. 
Gert. Art ! Converfation ought to be free, eafie, and natural. 
Mrs. Fan. Eh Gud, eh Gud : Sweet Madam, defpife not Art. Can there be 

any Converfation well dreft, as I may fay, without French in the fir ft place; 
to Lard it ? 

Gert. Some Fops indeed think fo, that ufe it in every Sentence. 
L. Fan. Nothing is fo Confident as ignorance. 
Mrs. Fan. Ars non hahet intmtcum p rmeter Igvorantem. 
L. Fan. Look you there: I have bred my Daughter a Linguift. 
Gert. A Lady may look after the affairs of a Family, the demeanour of her 

Servants, take care ofher Nurfery, take all her Accounts every Week, obey 
her Husband, and difcharge all the Offices of a good Wife with her Native 
Tongue ; and this is all 1 defire to arrive at ; and this is to be of fome ufe in a 
Generation, while your FantaftickLady with all thofe Trappings and Ornaments 
you (peak of, is good for no more than a Dancing Mare, to be led about and 
fliown. 

Mrs Fan. Eh, mon Dieti! pray forbear, fweet Madam, forbear ; I am not 
able to hear this Blafphemy againft true breeding. 

Gert. It muft needs be pretty French one learns of an Irishman at Bury. 1 believe 
*tis a kind of baftard French. 

L. Fan. Good Mrs. Gatty, you are very Confident. 
Enter Oldwit, and hearkens unfeen: 

Mrs; Fan. Whatever you do, never fpeak againft Art. 
Gert. Art ftiffens, and fpoils Convention, as Painting does Faces : if you 

hear never fo many florid Coxcombs, they (peak all alike; and fee never fo 
many painted Women, they look all alike. 

Mrs. Fan. Eh, mon dieu! Quelfafcheux ; Ex quovis ligno, &c. Mercury % Statue 
is not made of every Wood. 

L. Fan. Look you, I know your fecret cogitations : Becaufe you are fo ill 
bred as to look likg a Tallow thing, and will not improve your Complexion 
by Art, you obliquely refleft upon me and my Daughter, for our melioration 
of Nature. 

Gert. Come, come, Madam, if you be ready without a Complement, to go 
to the Fair,I am ready to go with you; but,by my troth,if you look for Comple¬ 
ments, you muft get them fomewhere elfe. Come, I’ll lead you. Exit Gertrudes 

Mrs. Fan. Ill breeding, an dernier point! Oh, my Chagrin. I kite your Ladi- 
fliips hands. Exit Mrs. Fantafh 

L. Fan. Oh, Mr. Oldwit, wou’d you had been here, you wou’d have heard a 
fine deal of ill breeding from your Daughter Gatty. 

Old. I was here at part of your difeourfe, and 1 heard nothing but good Sence 
from her; 

L. Fan. Nay, fhe’s like you. 
Old. Gad take me, I am glad fhe is not like you. 
L. Fan. I know your ill breeding; but Ms a fhame you have not better 

cultivated your Daughter as 1 have mine. Old. 
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Oil Cultivate / A Pox on your affefted fluff; Ihou’d I have made her an af- 

fecred Afs, to be laughd at, as you and your Daughter are? 
L. Fan. Prodigy of Ignorance / my Daughter and I laugh’d at! Whom even 

the Court, when we are there, perpetually Gaze at and Admire: and all the 
Beauties and Gallants here make their Court to I 

OH A great many Fluttered do flock about you indeed, as fmall Birds wou’d 
about a Caft of Owls, to wonder at you. 

L. Fan. This is moft Stupendous. 

Old. A Pox on this perpetual Noife about Wit and Breeding / You made mv 
Daughter by my firft Wife run away, with Teazing her, and perfwading me 
to be fiich an Afs to prefs her to Marry one of your formal Fops, again! her 

will; and now you are plaguing this poor Girl, to make her run away too but 
I have agreed upon Articles with one that will foon rid you of her ’ 

L. Fan. Moft Exorbitant, and Amazing! ’Twere well, if beholding us cou’d 
do any good upon her. ° 

Old. No doubt it will; as the fight of the Drunken Slaves did upon the Spar¬ 
tan Children. There’s Wit, and Reading, for her 

L Fan Were not we well fortify’d by Art and Nature, we might be obnoxi¬ 
ous to the taint of your and her moft unfavory Rufticity. While all the Beau 
Mend as my Daughter fays are with us, in the Drawing-room, you have none 
bm Ill-bred W.tlefs Drunkards with you, in your Smoaking-room. What 
pumfliment do I deferve, for making Alliance with fo much 111-breeding. 

Old. what Plagues have I met With, in marrying an Affefted Old Ladv- 
who with her Daughter, take themfelvcs to be Wits! Their Tongues never 
lyeftill: At Dinner, they muft have the whole difeourfe; at dinner the 
Common Crier, were he there, cou’d not be heard; no, not another Woman. 
There s my Friend Juvenal, for you .- Wit and Breeding. 

L. Fan. My Daughter and I no Wit, and you have it! this is moft Afto- 
ntlhing.' Ha, ha, ha. Ifever you had Wit, it is obliterated, antiquated, and 
bury’d in the Grave of Oblivion. M 9 

Old No WitOunds, now you provoke me. Shall I, who was Jack Fletcher’s 
Friend, Ben johnjm s Son, and afterward an Intimate Crony .f j/ck CleaveLd, 

fh r > |?ave ^pt Company with Wits, and been accounted a Wit 
thefe Fifty Years, live to be Depos’d by you ? 

L. Fan. Ha, ha, ha. 

a,Ah?’ ha‘- ,h that was a Judge at Bloekfriert, writ before Fletchers 
Works and Cartwright s, taught even Taylor and the beft of them to fpeak. I 
cannot go to London yti but the Wits get me amongft them, and the^Players 
will get me to Rehearfal to teach them, even the beft of tnem .- and you to 
fay I have no Wit, I (ay, vou have not, nor ever had, any Beauty 

rF F*a FI*’"™ Mr* °lJwit>1 can bear no longer. Shall I, that in mv Fouth 

Sm?,nfihe GaarS °fthat tir?e>, even to Fascination ; and in my Widow- 
d, but five years fince, was Ador’d by Lords Spiritual and Temporal and 

captivated feveral of their Hearts, be thus Calumniated / Know 1 have more 
Beauty than you can make ufe of. ’ 1 nave more 

E5T&1 “ f‘,,Mwha, ai*d• “ »** World 
I.. Fan- 
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L. Fan. I fliou’d ferve you right, to have others find out my Colt's Tooth 

too, though thoucanft not. 
Old. Thy Tooth ! the Devil of one thou haft, but what came out of Bow- 

lane: Three remaining Stumps there are, that look like three broken Pillars in 
a ruin’d Cloyfter. And there’s Wit for you now, and a Clinch to boot. 

L. Fan. Poor Railing Buffoon ! there Wit! Well, there are fome of another 
mind, concerning my Beauty. 

Old. Pr’ythee take thy courfie with them : Whoever commits Adultery with 
thee, it muft be meerly the Aft of the Devil; there’s nothing of the Flefti in it. 
What a Pox, you and your Daughter arc notorious, for out-painting all the 
Chriftian Jezebels in England. 

L:Fan* ’Tis faife, rude Fellow: we only ufe a Wafh, and lay on a little 
Red. 

Old. No more does a Wall : but you, for your part, are fain to fill up the 
Chinks in your rivell’d Skin, as Houfe-painters do the Cracks in Wainfcot, with 
Putty. Pox on’t, you woud by Art appear a Beauty, and are by Nature a 
meer Mummy. There’s Wit for you again. Gad, I’ll pepper-you with Wit. 

L. Fan. Did I not defpife thee for thy want of Wit and Breeding, thefe barba¬ 
rous Contumelies would exhauft Tears from my Eyes. 

Old. If thou ihou’dft cry, it would make ftreaks down thy Face; as the 
Tears of the Tankard do upon my fat Hofts Belly-pieces. There’s Wit again 
for you. 

L. Fan. Farewel Brute. Exit Lady Fantaft. 
Old. Fare thee well. ' He that would have the Devil more Damn’d, let him 

get him to Marry a She Wit. Now, for the Fair. Here; who waits l 
- Enter a Servant. 

Bid the Cook get Dinner within two Hours, at fartheft. 

Scene the Fair, with a great many Shops and Shows, and all forts 

walking up and down. 

Mrs. Fantaft, and Gertrude, Mask’d. 

Gert. ’Tispleafant toobferve the mixture of People here. 
Mrs. Fan. Ah, how pleafant ’twoud be, if none but the 'Beau monde made their 

promenade here \ but I hate the Canaille. 

Millener. What dye lack* Ladies ? fine Mazarine Hoods, Fontange-s, Gir¬ 
dles, Sable Tippets, choice of fine Gloves and Ribbands. 

Hofier. Stockins, Silk Stockins ; choice of Silk Stockins: very fine Silk 
Stockins. 

Perfumer. All forts of Effences, Perfumes, Pulvilio’s, Sweet-bags, Perfum'd 
Boxes for your Hoods and Gloves, all forts offweets for your Linnen, Portugal 

fweets to burn in your Chamber. What d’ye lack ? What d’ye buy l 
Gert. 1 have no fuch contempt for the common People : they come near Na¬ 

ture, and have no Art or Affectation ; and there are a thoufand Fops made by 
Art, for one Fool by Nature. 

Mrs. Fan. Oh fye ! Odi prefamm vulgus, 8cc. 

D 

of People 

Indian • 
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Indian G cum-man. Fine morning Gowns, very rich Indian fluffs; choice of 

fine Atlaffes; fine morning Gowns. 
Goldfrmth. Will you pleafe to Raffle for a Tea-pot, a pair of Candlefticks, a 

couple of Sconces. Enter Mr. Trim. 
Trim. Not all the Clouds affembled in the Firmament, can hide, or can 

eclipfe fo muffle the Sun, but we poor Mortals know it fhines, and feel" 
the warm elfeds. Why fhoffd Dorinda think to blunt her pointed Glories, or 
Conceal the Radiant Luftre of her conquering Beams > 

Mrs. Fantafi. 1 fee, to the quick-fighted Eugenius, nothing is obfcure. Nor 
coud Engen'ms in the Dark be hid : that golden Tongue, and that iweet Eloquence 
woud foon reveal him ; as the Profcrib’d Senator was by his Perfumes betray’d. 

Trim. How does the bright Dorinda make me blufh, when (he commends my 
Eloquence ; and in that very Ad fo much exceeds me ! 

Mrs. V ant a ft. Fine! very fine/ bientourne! that thought’s very recherchee. 
Obferve, Madam : this is a true Witty and well-bred Gentleman. 

Gert. Now really, Madam, between you and me, this man appears tome a 
raoft extraordinary Shallow Coxcomb, as one can pofiiblyiee in a Summer’s 
day< 

Mrs. Fantafi. Eh Gud, ehGud/ poor Soul, I pity thee : but, afiurement, no¬ 
thing can be more engaging than the Wit and Breeding of Eugenius. 

Trim. 1 fee, there is no contending with Dorinda : fhe will have the Afcendant 
over poor Eugenius ; his fmall Pinnace muft ftrike Sail to her Admiral. Wit. 

Gem. Thete Fops are very happy ; for if an Archangel (hould tell ’em they 
were Fops, they woud not believe it, 

Trim. Let me prefect to the fair Dorinda s hands a little offfpring of my Brain, 
the Tribute of my Morning Service. 

Mrs. Fantafi. I was juft going to prefent Eugenius with the Iffue of my teem¬ 
ing Mufe, who was deliver’d this morning of a Paftoral: I muft needs fay, fhe 
had a good time, for fhe had an eafy Labour; Aurora Mufis arnica. But pray let 
me read yours firft. 

Enter Luce. 
Luce. Oh, Madam, does your Ladyfhip hear the News ? 
Mrs. Fantafi. What News ; Luce > y 
Luce. Oh, Madam, fuch news, as perhaps may not be ungrateful to your 

Ladyfhips Ears. There is now, even now arriv’d a Noble French Count ; 
the fineft Perfon my eyes yet e’r beheld : I fa\y him, heard him (peak •, he 
fpeaks Enghjh. He has the prettieft Charming way l no Lady fure can ere 
refift him. 

Trim. Who can this be ? 
Mrs. Fantafi. Ha / a French Count ? Oh Lord ! I am afraid I am not in Order 

enough : hell certainly makeaddreffes to me ; how is my drefs. 
She lets fall Trim’* Paper ; he fioops to t$ke it up, and offers it her', fie negletts it. 

Luce. Very French, and very exad. 
Mrs. Fan,, The report of me has certainly brought him hither. Heav’n a 

Jfrenck Count, fay you / Now we (hall fee Breeding in Perfection : and I am glad 
l flbftU.ha.ye the opport unity of appearing before fo great a Judge. 
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Gert. How. do you know but this French Count may be an errant Coxcomb ? 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, Madam, Madam, I befeech you betray not your ill Breed¬ 

ing. A French Count a Coxcomb ! Mondieu. 
Trim. It is not, my Dorinda-* 
Mrs. Fan. When (hall our Eyes be bleft with the light l when,' think’ft thou, 

will he make this place happy ? * 
Luce. My Eyes faluted him firft upon the Change : his Landlord, who was 

with him, told me what he was ; from thence I follow’d him to Cook-row, and 
fo through the Fair to the Bowling-green. His Air, his Meen, and his Deport¬ 
ment charm’d me fo, ‘I coud not leave him : there I faw him ride the Flying 
Horfe, with his Equipage, which much delighted him. 

Mrs. Fan. Shall we go to the Bowling-green? My expectation is on Tiptoes, 
till I behold him. • ^ . 

Luce. That’s a rare faying! I’ll remember that. My expectation is on Tip¬ 
toes ! Madam, he is gone from thence, and faid he woud be in the Fair prefently. 

Enter Sir Humphry Noddy. 
Trim. This fudden indifference towards me feems abrupt and temerarious! 

The Shop-keepers cry all their Goods again, one after■ another ; and then all together. 
1 Woman. Fine mellow Pears ; fine Burgamy Pears ; fine Norwich Pears. 
2 Worn. Fine Ginger-bread : very good Ginger-bread. 
Sir Hum. Yonder’s my Miftrefs ; I know her, for all her Mask: I’ll prefent 

her with a Fairing. Sir Hum, buys fome Ginger-bread. 
Enter fever al Gentlewomen; two Country Wenches, and two Country Fellows, and 

People of all forts) and walk abcut the Fair.- 
Sir Hum. Madam, ’tisnot a Mask can conceal you from a Lover ; whether I 

fee you or no, my Heart will leap up-to my Teeth when ever you come in pre¬ 
fence ; as a dead Body will.bleed at the arrival of the Murtherer. Is not that 
well faid, Mr. Trim l [fSives Trim a devilijh kick on the Shins, 

Trim. ’Sdeath, my Shins / 
Mrs. Fan. Mens Hearts feldom come fo near their Mouths. 
Sir Hum. Madam, let me prefent you with your firft Fairing, a Heart. 
Gert. Of Ginger-bread. 
Sir Hum. Ay faith, pretty Lady. 
Gert. Is it a true Image ofyour own ? Did you fit for it ? 
Sir Hum. Ha, ha, ha; a very good Jeft / Udsbud, there’s a pair of Gloves 

of the fame mettle, to ftop your pretty Mouth. And, Mr. Trim, here is a Wife 
Cap, befitting your Gravity, and the Solidity of your Parts, for you. 

Trim. Sir, there is an old Adge, that faysj Familiarity breeds Gdntempt: I 
am paft thofe Juvenile Joques. 

Sir Hum. Alas, poor old Gentleman ! Come, Madam, walk, and let us fee 
the diverfions of the Fair : I warrant you, I’ll make you merry. 

Mrs. Fan. Oh, this Count / Did you fee the Count ? 
Sir Hum. No; but I hear there’s a flaming French Beau come to Town* 

\A ill your Lordfhip Raffle a bout or two ? 
j Gert. TheaClivity ofthisMonky is as ridiculous as the Gravity of that Faboon. 
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Enter Wildifh, and •walks '. 
OhHeav’n, Wildifhhere / Down, down my Heart: ThoufoolifhHeart, why 
doft thou flutter fo ? 1 fee he is thus far a Man of Honour : If all he fays, in hii| 
Letters, were as true! And yet 1 know not whether I fhou’d wifh it. 

Enter Lady Fantaft. 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, Madam, here is the rareft ‘ News / Have you heard of the 

French Cjount ? . 
L. Fan. Ay, my Dear; and therefore am come to blefs my Eyes. His Fame 

is diffus’d throughout the Town ; they fay, he isthefineft Gentleman that ever 
came to Bury ! 

Wild- Good ! It takes as I cou’d wifh. [Wildifh plucks Gertrude. 
Gert. How now, Sir, who are you l by the Sleeve. 
Wild. One who has loft a Heart, and apprehends you for it. 
Gert. You are fomewhat free of Carriage. 
Wild. Think not, my pretty Mad-cap, that a piece of Velvet can conceal 

you: Your Eyes ftrike at every one you level at, like Lightning through a 
Cloud. 

Gert. Very pretty! Shall I oblige Mr. Trim with this fine cxpreffion ? he’ll 
give you any Money for it. 

'Trim. Sir,- 
Wild. Now is this Fop letting out his Bum for a fmart bout at Com¬ 

plement. 
1rim. It is fo great an Honour to oiir Town- 
Wild. Sir, your moft humble Servant. [Wildifh turns quick upon his 

Toe9 and leaves Trim bowing. 
Trim. Is this his Breeding l Indeed, when I left him, he led me not to the 

door of his Lodging. 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, won Dieu ! here is that London Wit, that is a Laugher, and 

Scoffer .' 1 hear he has made a Lampoon upon Bury. I hate the Fellow. 
L. Fan. He a Wit! Mr. Trim or Sir Humphrey, wou’d make nothing of him. 
Wild. Look you, my dear Mad-cap, I muft love you, and will love you ; 

fay what you can, do what you can, 1 will always haunt you while I am alive, 
and never leave you when 1 am dead. 

Gert. Nay hold, good Mr. Hotheady I doubt not but our 'Lives will differ fo, 
that we fhall part when we are dead, Sir, whatever we do living : And a fure 
way to part while we are alive, would be to Marry, which Heaven forbid ; then 
it wou’d certainly follow to fomepurpofe. 

Wild. The Steel fhall fooncr willingly defert the Loadftone, than I my pret¬ 
ty Mifs. 

Gert. You are not fure in Earned: 
Wild. By Heav’n, and all the powers--—— 
Gert. I mind Vows in Love, no more than Oaths in Anger, That I were 

fure once that you were in love with me. , 
Wild. There is nothing to prove it to you, which I will not undertake.. 
Gert. Your Hand upon’t. 
Wild. My Heart upon’t; which here I prefent you. 

Gert. 
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Gert. Now have I one to Domineer over. Tremble; for I will make thee 

fuch an Example, as (hall be a Terror to thy &ex, and revenge all the Infolencies 
committed upon mine. 

Wild. I am prepar’d for all thy Tyranny, good Semiramis. 
Gert. I will make thee fetch and carry, and come at my foot, like a Spaniel. 
Wild. And I will perfeverefo, i’ll make thee relent, tho thou wert a Devil. 
Sir Hum. Come, Gentlemen and Ladies, come down Guinea’s apiece, and 

Raffle fora Tea-pot : Come, Jack Trim, Jack ; Mr.Wildift, Ladies. 
Trim. JackrJack ! ill Bred. For Complaifance and Breeding fake, flldo’t. 

Enter Lord Bellamy; 
The Lord Bellamy ! My Lord, I can allure your Lordfhip, there is not a Pcrfon 
among the race of Mankind- 

Bell. Sir , I am your humble Servant. My dear Ned / I fee, here is all the 
good Company. 

Wild. My dear Lord, I am glad you are come : here is the beft Company 
in Bury. 

Bell. ’Tis a delicate Morning : I have been fucking in the fweeteft Air in 
England. 

Sir Hum. My noble Lord, your moll humble Servant. ’Tis indeed very fine 
Weather; it ufed to be Bury-fo\A . inftead of Bury-iair. Is not that a pretty 
Clinch, Jack ? [He gives him a rap on the Back. 

Trim. Sir, let me tell you, there is a Spanifh Proverb, which fays, Whego de 
memos, whego de Villanosi 

Sir Hum. Do you call me Villain in Spanijh ? I fhall reckon with you for that. 
Bell. I’ll put in for a Raffile with thefe Ladiesi Come, Madam, will you Raffle 

for a ljleart ? 
Gert. No, my Lord : that isufually a light, hollow thing, and not Sterling nei¬ 

ther ; I am for mafty Plate, that will endure the touch. 
Bell. Mine will endure the ftriftelt touch. If your Beauty be equal to your 

Shape and. Wit, you Conquer all you look on. 
Enter Charles. 

Cha, What do I fee; that is my Sifter! He is already fix’d upon my Ruin, 
my Death. Sifter, I ne’r till now cou’d wifh thy Beauty lefs. If not difeover’d, 
I am at lpaft undone. 

Bell. Come, Charles, thou/halt Raffle too ; Here’s a Guinea for him; 
Enter Oldwit. 

Old. My Lord, your Lordfhips moft humble Servant. 
Bell. Sir, I kifs your Hands. 
Old. What a Pox, is this Pufs my Wife here ? I’ll lay my Life fhe hears of 

the French Count : I was in hopes (he wou’d have been fullen, and we might 
have had the Houfie to our felves. Come, come, off with your foolifh Masks ; 
My Lord, this is my Wife. 

L. Fan. And this is my Daughter. [Tell, falutcs her. 
Bell. 1 dare fwear fhe is, 14/ide. 

Old. Mr. Wildift ! LVVild.fafates JL. Fan. and Mrs, FanJ 
This, my Lord, is my Daughter, 
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Bell. Madam, yoar Father has commanded me to do my felf the honour of 

the World I am moft ambitious of. 
Gert. You are refolv’d, my Lord, your Ambition (hall be no danger to the 

Government. 
Bell. 1 own no Government, but yours : Others, but rule the Body ; you, 

the Mind. 
Cha. How can I hear my own fad Funeral Peal ? 
Old. Mr. Wtldifl, my Daughter. 
Wild. So, Madam, you have my Heart ; ’(is flown, I cou’d not hold it : look 

to it, and make much on’t, and fee that it comes to no Damage; I (hall require 
it whole, and fafe. 

Gert., Tis a light one, and always ready to whiftle off at any Game; and as 
ready to be lur’d back again;but,if 1 haveit,fll ufeit fo, it (hall be glad to be gone. 

Wild. That Beauty cannot harbour fo much Cruelty. Oh, that this Kifs wou’d 
laft to Eternity / 

Gert. Raptures are no more (igns of Love, than Huffing is of Courage. 
Old. Oh, you Arch Wag you / are you there? r Sir Hum.flealsto'016. 

ha, ha, ha. N as he leans upon his 
Sir Hum. Yes, that I am. Ha, ha, ha. Come, down -s Cane.firikes it away, 

with your Guinea. Now we have enough for a Tea- J and flings him almoft 
Pot, and a pair of Sconces. upon his Nofe. 

Bell. She’s delicately handfom as an Angel ! what thinkeft thou, my Boy ? 
Cha. With Submiffion, my good Lord, I think (he is mortal; I am not fur- 

priz’d with her Beauty. Look narrowly; does (he not look like a Shrew ? 
Bell. No ; (he is all fweetnefs in perfection / 
Cha. 1 Wifh you find her not fo : Fame whifpers [7hey throw the Dice in Order. 

fomewhat of that kind., 
.Enter the French Count, with his Equipage. The Shopkeepers all cry their Things. 

The Count flares about him , munching of Pears. 
L. Fan. Daughter, Daughter ; yonder comes the French Count! Itmuft be he. 
Mrs. Fan. Mon Dieu, it is he/ Nay, if Quality or Breeding fcapes my Eye, I 

have loft my Cunning. What an Air ? what a Meen is there ? 
Count. Nicholas. 
Nic. Monfieur ? 
Count. Take dc notice of dofe two Garle, vatch dem, dey have de very 

fine Ayre. 
Mrs. Fan. His Perfon is Charmant} Tuant his Air, victorious his Meen : Mon 

pauvre Coeur / 
Wild. ] cou’d not wifh better fuccefs. 
Gert. A moft Charmant, Tuant Meen, in eating Burgamies : he out-crauoches 

a School-boy on a Holy-day. I'll Jay my life, he is an errant Coxcomb. 
Count. Page, fettemy Cravat-ftring. Ver well, ver well. 
L. Fan. He is an incomparable Ptrfon / 
Bell. Thy Farce is like to take admirably ; the Rogue looks very ftately, 

and Fantaftical / 
ffild, No Gudgeons ever took their Baits more greedily. 

\ Count. 
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Count. Monfieur, Serviter tres humble. Have you forgott£ me ? 
Wild. Monfieur le Count de Cheveux ! 
Count. De fame. 1 had de Honeur to wait upon you vid my Regiment of Gen 

d’ Armes, on de right Attaque at Luxemburgb. Oh, my Lor Bellamy, 1 am fur- 
prife ver much i you did Charge my Regiment at de Pattel of Monts. 1 will fay 
no more of dat ; but, Begar, you did make us turne deBack ; vich de Regiment 
never did before, nor fince ; But is all one for dat, Serviteur tres humble. 

Bell. The Rogue Ails it admirably ! 
Wild. You are welcom into England: 
Count. I come to fee define Lady, de grand Beautee English \ which, Begar,. 

is beyond all de Varle : yes indeed. 
Bell. You have learnt the Language? 
Count. 1 fpeak a littel. I did keepe de Company vid de Englifh Officeers; de 

ver brave Gentleman indeed, to learre de Langage ; for I did refolv.e to come 
db plas, for fee de Beautee & de Wit of England. 

Trim. Perhaps, your moft aufpicious Stars cou’d not have guided your wan¬ 
dring courfe to a more proper Region of the Earth, than this little City of Bury, 
for the full Satisfaction of both theft Curiofities you are pleas’d to mention : nor 
is in all the Regions of Earth you have Survey’d, a Perfon more devoted to 
your Servi.ce, than your moft humble Servant John Trim. 

Count. Monfieur Jean Trim, you do me de grand Honeur ; Begar , me am 
your humble Serviteur. Jerny bleau, dis fellow be one great Fool indeed, [afide: 

Wild. That is the Lady and Daughter I told you of : this is the Lady’s Hus¬ 
band. 

Count. Is ver well: lexeme alone for dat. 
Mrs. Fan. A moft admirable Perfon of a Man ! his Eyes brilla.nt, and fierre! 

my Heart js gone : he may fay, as Cafar did,F*»/, vjdi, via. 
L. Fan. My Eyes never beheld a Parallel. 
Adrs. Fan. Eh Gud ! how the French Noblefs outfhines ours ! methinks, they 

look like Tailors to ’em. 
Sir Hum. Monfieur, your moft humble Servant .-welcom to Bury, as I may fay. 
Old. My Lord Count, you are heartily welcom to Bury: and 1 beg the ho¬ 

nour of your Company at Dinner, at my Houfe. 
Count. Monfieurs, me kifteyour hands : me did tinke to invite de Shief Ma- 

jiftrat, I don know vat you call him , Oh , is Alderman , to take de Collation 
vid me; butte me can no refufe de faveur. 

Mrs. Fan. 1 am tranfported with Joy ! 
L. Fan. Daughter, fpeak to him in French ; he feems already Captivated with 

your Looks. 
Count. You are appy in de Conversation of de very fine Ladee; butte to lette 

you know my Skill, my Cunning, me vil gage a hundred Piftol, dat dat fine La- 
dee, and her ver pretty Sifter, are de French Ladee. 

Old. Ounds, this Count will make my damn'd atfedled Toad fo proud , the 
Devil wou’d not live with her. French, and Sifter, with a Pox ! 

L.Fan.We have often bewail’d the not having had the honor t©be born French. 
Count. Pardon me ; is impoffible. 

Mm 
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Mrs. Fan. Monfoyje parle way : we are meer Englifh ajjuremnt. 
Count. Mon foy, je parle way ! vat is dat Gibberifh l Oh, lette me fee ; de 

Fader is de Lawyere, an fhe learne of him at de Temple; is de Law French, 
i ara amaze ! French Looke, French-Ayre, French meen, French movement 
ofdeBodee/ Morbleau. ^Monfieur, I vill gage 4, 5*00 Piftol, dat defe two 
Sifter vere bred in France, yes. Tefte bleau, I can no be deceive. 

Mrs. Fan. Jee vous en prie, do not; we never had the blefling to be in France; 
you do us too much honour. Alas, we are forc’d to be content with plain £»- 
glijh Breeding ; you will bring all my blood into a blufh. I had indeed a penchen 
always to French. 

Cou. Fenchen ! vat is dat ? Oh, is Law French. You puttc de very great 
Confufion upon me : I tought it was impoftible to find dat Meen, Ayre, Wit, 
an Breeding, out'of France. 

Old. French / why, my Lord Count, this is my Wife, this is her Daughter. 
Cou. Daughtere / dis young Ladee have de Daughtere ! Begar, you make my 

Head turn round, an mine Hair ftand up ; is impoftible. Pardon me. 
L. Fan. My dear fweet Lord Count, you pole me now with your grand Ci¬ 

vilities : She is my Daughter ; I was Marry’d indeed exceeding young. 
Cou. Begar, Madam, den you be de pretty Mcfdere, fhe de pretty Daughtere, 

in de whole Varle. Oh mine Art, mine Art/ dofe Eyes, dat Ayre, ave kille 
me 1 I broughte de Art out of France, and I ave loft it in dis plas : is gone, 
Madam; an Morbleau, .you fee now de French Count vidout a Heart. 

Trim. With what frigidity fhe looks on me ! and with what warm Tranfport 
fhe feems to pierce the Frenchman through ! Varium & mutabile femper fcemma. 

Re-enter Bellamy, Wiklifh, and Gertrude. 
Wild. What would you give for fuch a Servant ? 
Gert. Juft as much as I wou’d for you; I had not fo much as pitch'd upon a 

Country yet for my choice ; but methinks France fhould be the laft. I like not . 
thefe Apifh Counts ; they’re meer Kickfhaws. 

Bell. You judge right, Madam, of this Count at leaft.- 
Gert. Indeed, he feems to me a very choice Coxcomb. 
Cou. Oh, Madam, you have de fine Haire, de very fine Haire/ dofe treftes 

Conquer de Lovere; Cupid make his Net of dat Haire, to catchede Art ; de co- 
leurdelicat, better den my Peruke is great deal: Begar, if I had dat Haire, I 
wou’d make two tree Peruke of dat. 

Wild. Pox on you, you Rafcal. You are no Barber, Sir ; yoe are a Count. 
Cou. Have de Patiance .* dat is, me could make de Peruke two tree; butte I 

voud makede Locket, de Bracelet, an de pretty Love knack. 
They all cry their Wares. Enter [everal Jack Puddings, and give Papers. 

1 Pud. A very good Monfter ! a very pretty delicate Monlter : the like ne r 
feen in England ! The Monfter is juft now beginning. 

2 Pud. Pimperle Pimp, the High German juggler/ pray walk in, and take 
your places ; ’(is the laft time of Showing this morning. 

Cou. Vat is Pimp ? Vat, does he lette a de Whore at de Fair ? 
x Pud. Pi moft delicious dainty monfter, the moft delightful monfter, the pret- 

tieft monfter ever was feen! The moft admirable / The moft incomparable 
monfter / Cou. 
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Cm. Ha, ha, ha. Beg&r, I like dis Pudding very well ; I vill talfeS vid 

him, Begar : he make me Laugh dis morning, he almoft kille me. 
Wild. You Rogue, remember you are a Count, and no Barber, Puppy. . 
Mrs. Fan. You fee his Wit and Judgment / he finds out good'Breeding inn- 

mediately! 
Gert. Yes, he has found Wit m3.yack Pudding. * 
Cm. Morbleau, Madam, I have fee de Marionette de Jean Puddiugm France^ 

dat have de grgat deal of Efprits, and of de Wit; de very pretty man, and de 
very good Company ; yes indeed. 

Mrs. Fan. No doubt, Sir, Affurement ouy. Look you, Mrs.Gatty. 
Cou. Begar, dat be very merry Gentilman ; Humphrey finds aCoun- 

he havede great deal of Wit, allurement ouy. try Peafant leaning upon his 
Tefte bleau, Infolence of Peafant Engfyfb! Staff; he ftrtkes it away* 

and he falls backward. Another Veafant knocks Sir Hum. down : he rifes, and 
Draws. Several of the Mobile joyn with the Peafant: the Gentlemen Drawy 
and Refcue him. 'The Ladies jhriek, and run away. 

Wild. Dea“:h, let’s in, and Refcue him. 
Bed. Sir Humphrey,ypu have fuffer’d for your Wit I fee. 
Old. Only a Head broken, that’s all: the infide of your Head will often en¬ 

danger the outfide, Sir Humphrey. 
Sir Hum. Pith, this is nothing. Pox on’t, an accident; ameer Accident* 

Gad take me, I’ll fcavemy Jeft, let what will come on’t. 
Cou. Infblent Peafan! Begar, me vill kille two tree toufand Peafant. Strike 

de Gentilman ! Sire morbleau, me vill helpe you to kille de damn Peafant. 
Old\ Come, come to my Houfe : my Daughters Woman (hall lay you on a 

Plaifter. • 
Cou. I voud be glad to putte my Cutto into de Body of de Peafant, dey 

have fright de Lady. 
Bell. But, Monfieur le Count, our Peafants have Quarte^ftaves ; and if Gen- 

tlemengo to run ’em through, they #will knock ’em down : and we commend 
’em fort. 

Cou. De Peafant 1 begar, de Peafant be de Slave,* de Dog, morbleu. 
Bell. Our Peafants wear Shooes and Stockins, and lye warm; and have good 

Meat and Drink in their Houfes. 
Wild. Your King is a King of Dogs then : but how much greater is our.<£ 

who is a King of Men,* and Free Men ! Ours Governs the willing, he the un¬ 
willing. 

Cou. Your King great as our King ! Jerny, your King can do noting, dere 
is de Law, de Parliament, 1 don know vat begar : my King can fend for my 
Head wen he pleas; yes indeed, hum. 

Old. My Lord Count, ’tis almoft Dinner time. 
Wild. The' Rogue talks, as if he were of the Blood Royal. 
Bell. Yes, like the next Succeffor. 
Cou. Yes, Begar, he can fend for my Head : and dat be very good for him. 
Wild. But my King cannot fend for my Head when he pleafe* 
Cou. M°rbleu, dat be very good for you : yes indeed. CExeunt 

E . ACT. 
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ACT. III. SCENE! 
* 

Old wit, Lord Bellamy, VVildifli, Sir Humphrey, Count, Trim. 

Old./^Ome my Lord Count, my Lord Bellamy, and Gentlemen, may good 
VV Digeftion wait on Appetite, and Health on both 7 zsMackbeth fays: 

* Ah, 1 love thofe old Wits. 
Wild, You are a Wit in your Heart." 
Old. Ay, faith, fo lam; and i love to be merry at Meals. Ah, Wit is as 

neceflary as good Wine at Table. 
Sir Hum. Ay, faith, fo Vis: I fummon up all my Wit at Dinner. 
Old. My Lords, and Gentlemen, we’ll into my Smoaking-room, and fport 

about a.Brimmer; and Witfliall fly about like Hail-fhot. Oh, the Wit that I 
have heard in "that Room 7 

. Bell We will wait on you foon; but I have promis’d the*Ladie$ an Enter-, 
tainment, with a little Concert of Muflck by my own Servants, who afe ready 
now : and 1 defire you will call the Ladies, Sir. 

Old. If your Lordfhippleafe; but, faith, we had better be a.Toping. 
• Sir Him. Did you ever hear the Thetford Mufick ? 

Bell. Not I, Sir. 
Sir Hum. ’Sbud, they are the beft Mufick in England: there’s the beft Shawm 

and Bandore, and a iellow that Ads Tom of Bet’lew to a Miracle .' and they 
.Sing Charon, Ob gentle 'Charon, and Come my Daphne, better than Singleton and 
Clayton did. 

Wild. Here’s the pleafurp of Country Conversion, Bellamy: Had not a man 
better be Condemn’d to the Galleys, than endure it ? 

Bell. I am"of your Opinion, Ned; and for that Reafbn; never have fuchCom- 
pany.at my Houfe : If 1 have, ’tis but for once ; for Country Gentlemen, unlefs 
you repay their Vifit, are too proud to fee you twice and I never Vifit any, 
but fuch as I like very well. [Sir Hum. Dumfounds the Count 

Cou. Morbleu, vatSs dat ? Monfieur Wildifh, did with a [mart rap on the 
you hitte me > Shoulders. 

' Wild. Not I, Monfieur. [Sir Hum. raps him again. 
Cou. Nor you, my Lore ? , 
Bell. Not I, Monfieur le Count: 
Coun. Venire bleu, is dere again ! Sire, vat you mean by dat, to ftrike me 

between de Head and de Shouldere \ 
Trim* My Lord, if your Honour had given your felf the leifiire cireumfpedly 

to have made Incjuifttien.into any part of the Hrftory of my Life and Breeding, 



o? into the fedate Compofure and Serenity of Mind, you' might eafily hare 
Collected that I am a Perfon that either never exercised my felf in fuch Juvenile 
and Jocular Diverfions ; or, at leaft, have totally abandon’d them. 

Cpu% Begar,.dis be dc very great Fop, Tefte bleu, I no underftanda him/ 
Agen ? is de Diable. Ah, mayfoy,' is dat merry Gentilman. [Sir Hum. raps 
.Ha, ha, is very good Jeft indeed ; but, Begar, you hitte me him again. 
too hard indeed. « 

Sir Hum. Nothing, nothing at all, my Lord Count, among Friends : I can L 
forbear my Jeft, i’faith ; lets Kifs, and be better acquainted. 

Cou. Vid all mine Art. (Kifs.) Ha / who Shave your Face ? lettemefeer 
he leave-two, tree, four great Stumpe, dat pricke my Countenance. Oh fie / 
defe Barbiers Englifh can do no ting : If I wou’d take de (Snaps his fingers) Trade, 
Begar, I voud ftarve dem all.^ [Snaps his fingers again. 

Wild Sirrah, Rogue, remember you are a Count ft ill. 
Cou. Is all one : 1 fometime take delight to Shave de Noblefs of France, fo£ my 

plaifir. . • * (Enter Charles with tbcMuficL 
Enter Oldwit, and Lady, Mrs. Fantaft, aw^Gertrude, Women and Chamber-maids. 
Old, Now, my Lord, let the Mufick ftrike up; here are the"tVomen *. I long 

to be at Brimmers. 
Sir Humi Now for a fit of Mirth. 
Bell Come Charles, begin. They Sing an Italian Song of two parts. 

You muft excufe it ; ’tis Country Mufic, Madam. 
Gert. ’Tis admirable ! the Court has no better. 
L. Fan; You muft be putting in,- with your ill Breeding ! If any Traveller 

fhou’d affirm that'Italy afforded better, I ffiou’d humbly demand his Pardon. 
Mrs. Fan. I am (wallow’d up in Admiration / jefuis afionne! I am only in 

doubt, whether the Harmonious Compofition, or the.elegant Performance, be 
moft Charmant. 

Cou. Dat is admirable bien di<ft, Madam / , 
Old. I had a Daughter chat fung-But, no more of her. 
Char. What do 1 hear l I’ll hafteaway : Farewel. Exit Charles 
Gert. I never heard a Voice and Manner Co like my poor Sifters.* I thought 

he hadfome refemblance of her, but that he’s of another Complexion .* But he 
was fo Bafhful, he wou’d.not (how his Face. 

Sir Hum. My Lord, can they fing Lilly Burhro ? or have they e*re a merry 
Song l 

Bell. My Servants- are no Fiddlers. 
Old. Come, come, my Lords and Gentlemen, into, my Sfnoakia^Room i 

Women, go pack into the Drawing Room, and play at Toe Gieek, or Om-> 
bre; go. ' . . 

Mrs. Fan. Oh, Madam, get the French Count with us, or I am Ruin’d. Ob, 
he is the fineft Perfonage, ’ and moft agreeable ! 

L.. Fan. Good Mr. Oldwit, you will be-tray your ill Breeding : Entertain 
one of the French Noblefs with Smoaking and Sotting ! he (hall with us. YoU 
fliow your Wit, and not a word of French among you / 

Oldi ’Sdeath, my Wit / dare you profane my Wit ? Thou old, ill-bred, filly 
E 2 Creature 
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Creature, I’ll teach thee better Breeding, and make thee Submit to thy Lord and 
Matter. 

Cot*. Sir, I beg your pardon ; I am for de Ladee : I no Drink, I no Smoak. 
Come, Madam, vee vill play at de petites jeux, or fome ting or*oder. Begar, 
de fnioke fpoil my orangery and Pulvilio. 

Mrs. Fan. Oh, I love de Petites jeux extremement. 
Trim. 1 am alfo for the Ladies; to whcfrn I have ever Sacrific’d all my de¬ 

voir : Madam, 1 kifs your hands. 
Mrs. Fan. Pifh! But as I was faying, Monfieur-- 
Trim. Ha ! mutt I be Sacrificed to that Kickfhaw of a Frenchman ?:It (hall not 

be long e’re he receive a Chartel from me. 
Sir Hum. Mr. Oldwit is fo imporrunate, that I cannot leave him yet, i’faith ; 

but rilfteal away, and pay my Duty to you. . 
' Mrs. Fan. No, no. Sir Humphrey, no matter : the Count is an Accomplifti’d 

Gentleman. Monfieur, you were (peaking- 
Sir Hum. Say you fo, Ud’sbud l 'the Count my Rivak' 1 will take an occafion 

to kick that damn’d Count moft exceedingly. 
Old. Daughter, meet me half an hour hence, without fail, in the great Dining 

Room above. . 
Gert. I will. Sir. 
Wild. Pray let it be within a quarter of an hour, for moft important Rea- 

fons I will give you there. 
Old. I have contriv’d an opportunity for your Lordfhip to be private with 

yourMiftrefs, my Lord. 
* Bell. You infinitely oblige me, Sir. 

Old. Come, now let’s all into my Smoaking-room. 'Go, Womankind, pack 
away to your Cards, and your Tea, [Ex. Count and Ladies* 

Trim. Mr. Old-wit, I humbly take my leave, to withdraw with the Ladies. 
Old. No, faith, (hall you not.* Sir Humphrey, take him you by one Arm, and 

I’ll take him by the other. 
Trim. Gentlemen, Gentlemen, commit riot a Rape upon me, I befeechyou .• 

I drink not betwegi Meals. Did you know how averfe I am-—Sir, Sir, I 
would not be Intoxicated for the Univerfe: Sir, Sir. 

Old. Come, my Lord, and Mr. Wildiflj, [Trim talks all the while they hale him 
Bell. & Wild. We wait on you. 
Bell. What are we Condemn’d to ? [Exeunt, 

^Re-enter Lord Bellamy, Wilclifli, Sir Humphrey, and Trim, 
Old. Here, where is this damn’d Butler? bring, the Montcith, and Bottles. 

Well, Mr. Wildiflj’, you are .one of the top London W its. 
Wild. Not guilty, upon my Honour. 
Old. No matter for that. But did you ever hear more Wit fly about a Din¬ 

ner at London ? Such Broadfides and fuch Merriment, my Lord l 
Wild, Yes, indeed, a great deai of Wit did fly abouf the Room. 
Sir Hum. Sir, your humble Servant. When my Lady ask’d me for a piece 

of Rabbet, you remember 1 told: her it was a Rawbit, for ’twas not roafted ; 
ha* ha, ha. 
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Trim. That was a good jeft indeed. 

• Sir Humphrey. She ask’d me, if I woud have any Cuftard ? I told her, I was' 
not fuch a Fool to refufe it. 

Old. And, when (lie ask’d me, Will you have any Woodcock, Husband , I 
anfwered No : I will have Tome Goofe, Wife. She thought to have put the 
Woodcock upon me; and I put the Goofe upon her, i’faith. 

Sir Hum. Ha, ha : Very good ! excellent / [The Count and be Laugh. 
Trim. Thefe Gentlemen, Mr Wildijh, are Witty,. I mult confefs they want 

not Salt, and are indeed very Jocofe; but 1 woud gladly hear fomething from 
your felf, and my Lords Honour, that favours more of Solidity, than what 
they hitherto have produc’d. 

Wild. Are you always thus Witty, Sir Humphrey l 
Sir. Hum. Oh, ay. The Judges, when they come the Circuit, certainly fend 

for me they love my Company. 
Bed. Do Judges love jbis way of Wit ? 
Sir Hum. Ever while yoirlive ; and your Serjeants, and Doctors of Divinity; 

thelafttimel Din’d iu fuch company, I told a Story of a Dodtor of Divinity, 
whofe Wife us’d to entertain him with three Difhes every day ; Bitter, Pout, 
and Tart. There was fuch a Laughing, they Roar’d out again : The Ladies 
Tyhec’d under their Napkins; I am the Son of a Whore, if the Tyhee did not # 
take a reverend old Gentlewoman as fhe was a Drinkipg, and (he fquirtcd out 
the Beer out of her Nofe, as an Indian does Tobacco. Ha, ha, ha. 

Old. Pr’ythee, dear Sir Humphrey^ forbear; I am not able to bear it : I have 
laugh’d my felf fore. Mr. Trim, what ails you ? you are melancholy. 

Trim. I muft confels. Sir Humphrey i^s a man ofneatconcife*parts, and exceed¬ 
ing Jocular; but my way is to affect, being more grave and (olid. 

Old. .Grave and (olid Come, come, you want a.Bottle’. Why, Sirrah, 
Butler, come quickly. You fhall have a whisking Bumper. 

Trim. Sir,Iproteftagainft Bumpers: I wou’d not drink aBumper for thellniverfe. 
Enter Butler, placing GlaJJes and Bottles. 

Old. Rafcal, make hafte, you lazy Elephant. and, d’ye hear, bring‘me my 
Horn I ufe to Drdnch the Reftive Drinkers with. 1*11 make you takeyourDofe, 

Trim. That men fliou’d cloud the Faculties of their noble Souls, and put 
their minds, as ’twere, into a Milt 3 

Wild. VVy, you can make a Joque,. Sir Humphrey upon any thing. 
Sir Hum. I feldom fail, thank God. 
Wild. Let’s hear now, upon the Wainfcot. 
Sir Hum. Plhaw waw .' ’tis weak Wainfcoti 
Bell. How fo ? ’tis good Danish Oak. 
Sir Hum. Ha, ha, ha; you know, the weakeft goes to the Wall ;theWain-' 

fcot goes to the Wall ; Ergo, weak Wainfjbqt. Ha, ha. 
Old. Ha, ha, ha.: palling good 
Sir Hum. I am ready again ; Reprieving WainfcoL 
Wild. How fo ? the Devil can’t find that out. 
Sir Hum. Ha, ha, ha: why, Wainfcot faves many a Hanging : 
Old. Ha, ha : admirable ! for, if 1 had not Wainfcoted my Rooms,, I muft 

have had Hangings, Be’l kill me fome time or other. Bell. 
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Bell Upon the Window. • - 
Sir Hum. Why *tis a damn’d mutinous Window ; fbr’tis full of Quarrels f 

You (hall never take me at a Why not. 
Will Upon the Looking-glafsJ • 
Sir Hum. Why, ’tis an lll-natur’d Looking-glate. 
vmi How fo i 
Sir Hum. Becaufe it makes Refledions; ha, h^, 
Wild. Upon the day. * 
Sir Hum. Upon the day. Hah, hum \ why, *ti« a lcabby day. 
Vr/ild * A feabby day ? 
Sir Hum. Ay, becaufe the- Sun’s broken out. 

. Old. For the love ofHeav’n, dear Friend, not fo faft: I cannot fuffer it. Come, 
♦Sirrah, a Bumper. 

Enter Footman. 
Foot. Sir, there are four Gentlemen come to wait on you. 
Old. Who ? Butler, remove the things into my Parlour : this Room’s [Whiff er. 

too little. Come, Gentlemen ; I befeech you fecure the Prifoner. [ They lay hold 
Trim. Sir, you have Company enough, 1 befeech you, Sir; Sir, I on him. 

difclaim Drink between Meals. [Exeunt. 
Enter Gertrude. 

Gert. Wildijh is not here yet; I am come fomewhat before my time, to fly 
from the horrible Impertinence in the Drawing-Room. I’ll lay my life, this 
French Count is feme idle Scoundrel, and an Impoftor. 

, Enter Wiidifh. 
Wild. Madam, ycur moft humble Servant; you have not Ray’d long,I hope. 
Gert. Not at all for you, l allure you, Sir : my Father appointed me— 
Wild. Not this quarters hour yet, by my Watch. 
Gert. It wants nothing by mine: but you Sparks have fuch vaqity, that you 

are ready to turn every thing to your own advantage. Can you believe 1 come 
to meet you here \ 

Wild. Is it not fitter for your Youth and Beauty, to meet an honeft young 
Fellow, who is in Love with you to Madnefs, than an Old Fellow with mufty 
Sayings, old Proverbs, and wife Counfel ? 

Gert. Don’t abufe ray Father behind his back. He wife/ Nowlferthan your 
felf; He is a Bury Wit, as you are a London one. 

Wild. 1 a Wit, Madam l You are refolv’d to ufe your Soveraign Power over 
me ; and 1*11 fhow you my.PaIfive Obedience. Do you Swagger like a Tyrant ? 
you (hall find I can bear like a Slave. 
. Gert. Yes, you canadta Slave for a time, in hopes, of making me one ever 
after. 

Wild. Ah, Madam, thofc eyes were* made to Conquer, and preferve their 
Conquefts : where e’re they come, they*11 Govern always. 

Gert. For all that, if 1 were Marry'd to you, which Heav’n avert, you wou’d, 
within three months, be apt to think my Maids eyes, though a Doudy, more 
Vidorious. 

Wild. It is impoffible : 1 cou’d as foon prefer a farthing Candle to the Sun. 
Qtrt* Nay, 1 (hall never try. Wild. 
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Wild. I am refold HI never leave you ; I will wait upon your Pcrfcn, or 

watch about your Houfe continually. 
Gert. But Til command you from me; I’ll try my Dominion. 
Wild. In what ever I can, I will obey you : but you may as well command 

your Shadow from you, in the Sun-(hine. 
Gert. I’ll call in aid, to remove you farther. 
Wild. Not Bombs, or Cannons, can do. that. While you are awake, i’ll neY 

be from you; and when youfleep. I’ll watch, ani figh, and fing my Plaints 
about your Houfe. 

Gert. Sure you dare not be thus bold ! 
Wild. By Heavh; I cannot help it: and look to it; for this in Bury fas all 

little Town's are full of Tatlingand CenfureJ will bring Scandal to you, at leaft# 
if it does not produce Love in you. 

Gerti For Love, l am fure it {hall not : and for Scandal, Pil rehnove. 
Wild. Where eyer you go, you have faft hold on my Heart-firings, and will 

*ug me along with you. 
Gert. If I have* HI tug you, Pil warrant you, till I crack them. Thefe 

are Flams : I’ll to London j there I {hall be lolt to you, like a Hare in a Hare 
Warren, and you fhall yelp no more after me. 

Wild. You are fo fair, fo bright, above all others, that 1 fhall follow you by 
your Track of Lrght, and never mifs you. 

Gert.. Are there any Lovers thus Impudent, to think to procure Love by 
troubling one* 

. Wild. Is it Impudence, to own your Power, and my Weaknefs l In fhort, 
Jvladam, I am refolv’d to haunt you worfe than any Beauv and pelt you with 
Billets doux fome Fifteen times a day. 

G/ert. What, like one of thofe odious Creatures, will you Drefs at me ? aud 
tye Cravats at me l and ftrut like a Turky-cock, and pr^ine your feif ? 

Wild. Even fo ; and ftare, and goggle at you; and*iever have my Eyes ofF 
you, while 1 Side-box you in the Play-houfe. 

Gert. What, tvhere the Beaux draw up three Ranks deep every day ? 
„ . mid. Yes. 

Gert. Well, and HI never caft my Eyes upon you for a whole Play together. 
Wild. That will be over a£ted; ancT cunning Intriguers will Cenfure you 

^rom that. 
Gert. Very fine / But I affure you, if you joyn-with the Beaux, you fhall 

never be look’d upon by ’me : for there is not upon Earth a more odious fight,* 
than thofe Boxes full of ugly Beaux. I obferve, the Beaux now are the ugliefi 
Hatchet-fac’d Fellows about Town. 

Wild. Fellows of five and fifty, with grizly Beards, fet up for Beaux ; and 
among thefe \tfill 1 herd, when you are at a Play, that I may Ogle you. Fair. 

Gert. Then will 1 leaVe the Play. 
mid. sfc> will i. 
Gerp. And to the Park. 
Wild. So will I where I will Side-glafs you, turn when you turn, —-> 
Gert. Then will I leave the Park., 
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Wild. So will I, and follow you to the Mall. • . 
Gert. You will not dare fure ? 
mid. Yes 1 will : and ftrut up to you, with a Slur and a Coupee ; fing a 

filly new Song or two foftly in your Ear, and put on an Air of Gayety, as if I 
had fucccecded. 

Gert. rjl foon (hake you off, and go to the Drawing Room. 
Wild. No fooner there, but I am with you: and ’tis as good a Scene of 

Ogling, as any. 
Gert. Sure, I (hall caft you off when I go to Church. 
Wild. The Beaux are the moft conftant Church-men: you (hall fee Troops 

of’em perk’d up in Galleries, fetting their Cravats. There you (hall be fure to 
find me : and 1 will ftar-e you out of your Prayers. In (hort, my dear, fweet, 
pretty Madcap, I am refolv’d never to give thee over, while I have breath. 

Gjsrt. This is moft amazing / Art not thou a very Impudent Fellow, to talk 
thus ? Do you call this making Love ? why, this is making War; worfe than 
Blockades and Sieges, which they write of in Gazettes. 

Wild. It is a gentle Siege ; but I will never raife it: I ma/ fall dead before 
vour Fort. 

Gert. And that you fhall, before you take it. . 
What a diffembling Jade am I now A fide. 

Wild. Then will 1 haunt you at noon, at dead of night — 
Gert. You will come a faithful Humble Bee, and Hum, and Buz; as the Re- 

hearfal (ays. A noife of one coming up.fairs. 
Here comes fome body ! 1*11 not have the fcandal upon me, of being taken * 
alone with you. * , Exit. 

Enter Lord Bellamy. 
Wild. Oh, my Lord, I have had the Advantage of you, ia dealing from yon 

confounded Company before you. 
Bell. You have fo ; blit there’s great enquiry made after you. 
Wild. We were bad enough with our Punning Fools ; but that new Detach¬ 

ment of Drunkards and Vifitants, made ’em compleatly the moft confounded 
Company I ever was condemn'd to. Here are the fruits of the Country ! Pre- 
thee, my Dear Peer, fling oft this melancholy thought of Retirement, and let 
us enjoy thee again in London : let me not lofe my deareft Friend, for a Fit of 
the Spleen, or two. 

Bell. Dear Ned, if any thing cou’d tempt me to that noifie Town, thou, and 
Tome choice Friends, whofe Converfation I extrcamly value, might do it : but 
I am weary of it, and dote upon my quiet Retirement. . 

Wild. Man is not felf-fufficient: he was made a Sociable Animalj and muft 
have Converfation. 

Bell. And that, by a Man of a good Eftate, as you and I have, may be had in 
the Country. 

Wild. Merry Meetings may be had; but not fo frequently, as your Seffions : 
aid when you think you have a choice Company, in rufhes fome loud obftrepe- 
rous Hunter, Hawker, or Jocky, good for nothing elfe, and Roars about Dogs, 
Kites* and Horfes,; and fpoils that Meeting, To keep open Houfe, and enter- 
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.tain th c ngighbouringCo’^ombs is worfe than being Haft of an Inn: and to 
meetXZompany elfewhere, is to be pbyfon’d’with damn’d Wine. 

Bell. I take care to meet none but good Company ; and whenever we 
meet, we take a courfe to have#as good Wine, from London, as any there : and 
at my own Houfe, I will entertain nonV but good Company. 

Wild. Then the Country gentlemen, who arp-moft of’em ill Company, will 
hate you, and you will have no Jntereft. t,i, : 

Bell. He that efteems himfelf hy another mans opinion, is an Afs. My Te¬ 
nants I make much of. * 

Wild. B*it what can be the diverfion of a Country Life ? A man rfiuft be 
w^k’d at threq in a(Morning, by the crapk’d Voices of Huntfmcn, with damn’d 
Bugle Homs, and the‘confoun<Jed yelps of Curs : and for wan,t of Friendfhip 
with Men, •divert themfelves with their Enmity to Bealls ; and hunt as if the 
Devil were in ’em, till at da$ night they are fcarce able to diimount theirHorfes. 

Bell . They are Fops, Ned, that make a bqfinefs pf Sport. 1 hunt with my 
Harriers half a dozen heats, in a Morning, for Health and an Appetite : and, at 
Dinner time, let ’em be m never fuch full cry, I knock off. 

Wild. Tfiefebs fome Reafon in that ; but your true Country Squire lives in 
Boots all the Winter, nvef talks or thinks of any thing but Sports, as he calls 
’em : at\d if an ill Day comjs, faunters about his Houfe, lolls upon Couches; 
fighs and groans, as if he were a Prifoner ’in the Fleet ; .and the belt thing he 
can find to do, is to Smoke, and Drink, and play at Back-gammon, with the 
Parfqn. \. ' t • ... , 

Bell. Thefe are of the ffri&eft Order ofHunters,fuch as keep Journals of every 
Days hunting, and write long Letters of Foxchafes from one end of to * 
the other. Tho thefe are Fops, Ned, a Reafonable man may enjoy himfelf very 
well in the Country, 

Wild, How fo ?. 
Bell. 1 have a noble Houfe,, an Air pure, and uncorrupted. 
Vl^tld. Which are to Bebatlin-St. .James’s-Square and Hide-park. 
Bell 1 view my (lately Fields, and Mead£, laden with Corn and Grafs ; my 

Herds of Kine, and Flocks ofrsBecp ; my Breed of Horfes; my Delicate.Gar-* 
dens full of all forts of Fruity and Herbs ■; my River Tull of Fi(h, with Ponds, 
and a Decoy for Wafer Fowl^.a^d plenty of Game of all kinds in my Fields and 
Woods'; my Parks for Venilon ; my Cellar well .furniftfd with all variety of 
excellent Drinks: and • all nay. own,- Ned. 

Wild. All thefe things- have we at London, The produft of the beft Corn¬ 
fields at Queen-Hithe ; Hay, Straw, and Cattle, at Smith field', with Horfes too : 
Whereas tucji a Gaf^ep^n Europe, as the Stocks*Market / Where fuch a River 
as Tharney?. §uch,Tpnds ^na Decoys, ns in Leaden-Hall-Mark*?, for your 
Firfi and Fowlr Such Game as at the Poulterers/ And inftead.of Parks? every * 
Cook’s Shop for Venifbn,’ without Hunting, and venturing Neck or Arms for 
it. And for Cellars, from Temple-Bar to Aldgate; and all that 1 have ufe of, 
my own too, fince 1 hav« Money. . > 

Bell Buf \ have plppfure p reading th tGeorgics> and con templating tho Works 
of Nature 

F Wild. 
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FiP/W. I contemplate the chief Works ofNature : fine Women ; and the Juice 

of the Grape, well concofted by the Sun. 
Bell. Your fine Women, are a Company o£ proud, vain, Fops and Jilts, 

abominably Daub'd and Painted ; and 1.had rather kifs a Blackamoor, with a 
Natural Complexion, than any fuch: And, befides, many of them are fo un¬ 
found, that making Love is become as dangerous as making War ; and the 
Wounds and Scars are dilhonorable to boot. Then, for your Wine, *tis attended 
with fuch Surfeits, Qualms, Head-akes, late Houjs, Quarrels and Uproars, 
that every Scene of Drunkennefs is a very Bedlam. 

Wild. Poor Bellamy! thou wert never happy, fince thou left’ft* off thofe 
Noble Maxims, Beati non turner ant boras, meafure not. your time by Hour- 
glafles, but by Wine-glafles. Oh, the fweet of a Brimmer at Midnight / The 
Night was made for Beafts to fleep in, and for Man to Watch in. 

Bell. And if I have no other misfortune but the Head-ake, and Puking in the 
morning, to hear of this Friend breaking a Collar Bone with a fall, that having, 
his Scull crack’d by the Watch, another run through the Lungs by drunken 
Bullies; and all this to Treafure up* Difeafcs, if you (hall arrive to a miferable 
Age> orr i zx 

Wild. Who would not be fick te.n Days for one gJod Night, with Men of 
Wit and Senfe l , 

Bell. There’s no true Pleafure but in Health. 
Wild. What fhou’d a Man do with Health in damn’d Country Company, 

Which a man ought either to be a very goodPhilofopher,or noneat all,to endure? 
Bell. What good does Wit and Sence do you? do what you can, the 

Fops will be at the top of Pieafures ; and thcKnaves will be at the head of allBu- 
finefs in fpite of you ; and will bear down the World, that a man who has 
Wit can be good for nothing. 

Wild. That makes the bufinefs of the World fo foolifhly done. 
Enter Gertrude, and Oldwit’s Footman. 

• Gert. My Father is not here. 
Foot. He commanded me to bid you meet him in this Room. [She offers. 

• VFild. Whither goes my pretty'Tyrant? JTho’your Father be to retire, 
not here, here is (l am furej One humble Servant of yours. 

Bell. That I am fure of. Madam, who’fis tefolv’d to lay himfelf at your 
Feet, there humbly to receive his Doom. 

Wild. What the Devil does he fay I Is my beft Friend my Rival ? 1 hope, 
Madam, you are not in-doubt, who that Servant is I fpokeof?. 

Bell. What's this? Are we Rivals? This is the greateft misfortune that,, 
could have happen’d! Hold ! perhaps it may be only hrs ufnal.Gallantry, to all 
young Women. Wou’d you cou’d fee the Wounds you make in Hearts ; tniii,’ 
'Madam, mine wou*d exped: your pity, ; 

Gert. This is a very pretty Scene; ..runs fmoothly' off the Tongue, and is. 
very well Adedb Can you do it over again ? 

Enter Oldwit. * 
Old. Oh, Mr. Wildiff! I have been fearching, and fending foryou, alljdtfer^ 

the Houle. What ? turn’d Flincher. I Faith, I muft have, you dQwn‘^M?n me? 
Wild, 
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VPtli. Here’s my Leord’s a Flincher too. 
Old. I wink at that: I can give yon Tom! Reaion for that, as We*go. 

Daughter, you know what I have faid to yen of this Noble man : 1 £ou’d not 
find out in all the Nation, fuch a Match. Do you mind me ? 

Gert. Yes, Sir--But, by your good favour, I’ll find out for my felf, 
for all that. [\afide. 

Wild. Tis evident ! What damn’d misfortune cou’d have fallen out like this 
Old. Come, faith, Mr. IVildiJh, you (han^ fcape fo: Brimnjers fly about 

handfomely ; and we are a rare Company. 
Wild. I muft not difeover my Love to. this Old Fellow yet \ l will knock him • 

down, with two or three in a Hand. [Exit with Old wit. 
Gert. How I hate this kind of Fooling / A Woman never makes fo filly a 

Figure, as when (he is to look demurely, and ftand to be made Love to. [afide. 
Bell. Madam, the feveral Letters l have addrefs’d to your Ladyfhip’s hands, 

and my good Orator your Father, tho’ you never faw me, have let you know 
who 1 am and then you’ll guefs what I have to fay. 

Gert. ‘Tis true, my Lord, f do guefs, and therefore your Lordfhip need 
not trouble your felf io fay it; for all Difcourfe, about that affair, runs to the 
fame Tune. * 

Bell. I never lov’d before ; nor can I believe that any Man loves lik? me. 
Gert. ’Tis all alike. “ Madam, your Beauties / your excellent Accomplifii- 

“ ments ! your extraordinary Merits / Divine, &c. The luftre of your Eyes/ 
“and the reft. The honour to kifs your fair hands! &c. All this we have in 
Romances, and Love and Honour Plays. Truft me, rfiy Lord, ’tis tedious. 

Bell. Cou’cT I incline your*gentle Heart to Love, then no Difcourfe of it wou’d 
feem fo. 

Gert. I can’t tell that ; but as things ftand now, indeed it makes me fmile, 
to think of a grave Mother, or, for want of her, a wife Father, putting a 
Daughter into a Room, like a Hare out of a Basket, and letting himloofc; 
that is, to art the Part of a Lover before Marriage, and never think of it after¬ 
ward. Then is (he.either to frown, be peevifh, or fullen, and make no anfwcrs, 
or very feurvy ones ; or elfe to blufh, hold down her Head, tell the Sticks,and 
play with her Fan, and fay, 1 have*no thoughts*of Marriage, I am too young,. 
;tis time enough. 

•Bell. But, Madam, a Lady of your Wit and Sence, knows’tis the great 
end that Woman is defign’d for ; and ’tis in vain for you to (peak againft Love; 
for every look, and every word of yours, inflames me more. ^ 

G#rt. There’s a word now,Inflames, and Chains, and Fetters ! I warrant you ; 
One wou’d think a man were a Martyr, ora Slave at Algiers at leaft. What 
converfation might Men and VVomen have, did not this foolifh Love interpofc ! 

Bell. *Tis impofllble (ora Man to forbear thinking, or talking of Love, in the 
prefence of fo Beautiful/fo excellent a Lady. 

• Gerj. I cou’d expert no lefs; Beautiful / Excellent! &c. How fillily one 
looks, who muft fta.pd to hear her felf Complemented! My Lord, you are a 
Man of Honour, and I will (peak plainly to you : 1 am refolv’d againft Love, 
therefore pray deal frankly with me ; Difappoint the Old Gentleman, and let’s 

Fa not 
♦ • ' 
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not have one word of it Wetwitft us. My happinefs or ruin depends upon your 
Breath. I am too young and giddy5 to fix upon fo folcmh a bufmefs; and, the 
pleafure I find in.being free, cannot be bought at any rate. 

Bell. Y&ir Father, Madapi, \ hope may be a prevailing Advocate. 
Gert. Hope is a very thin Djet, fit for Love in a Feaver; but, to tell you 

true,I am apt to believe there is no fuch thing as love: but,if there be, 1 can affure 
you, you have gone the wrong way ; for my Father is no Outwork of mine : 
you may take him, but you are ne’r the nearer me. 1 am a free Heirqfrof 
England, wh£re Arbitrrfy Power'Ys at an eryd,’ and 1 am refolv’d to chooie for 

. my felf. How happily am I reliev’d 1 
■ * Enter Count, and Mrs* IEanfeft. 

Look you, my Lord, here are a pair of Turtles / The Trend) Count has gotten 
an abfolute Cohqueft. Let’s retire, and hear the Love betwixt them: they’ll 
divert us upomthat fubjeft, better than we can our felves. [They retire 

Bell. 1 muff obey. and lift*?* 
Mrs. Fan. Now Monfieur le Count, we are free: we were embarrafs’d with 

Company- below, that we cou’d not enjoy our felves and fome fo ill bred, 
that, eh Gud, they caus’d fuch a Chagrin in me 7 

Cou. I am very appy in de occafion of kiffe your And, in fecret; indeed de 
Bury Lafciies be ver fine, ver prettee, arid do me de great honeur; ; butte. 
Madam, your Luftre does outftiinedem, as tfie great Sun does de leetel Star 
dat twinkel, twinkel, in the Sky, Madam. 

Mrs. Fan. Oh, Monfieur, the ebatof your Wit will make any thing appear 
well: I mufr confefs, 1 qever have met fuch brillant Converfation, as from your 
rgoft agreeable per/on. • • * 

Cou. See bee de Vidorious Ladee; butte, begar, fee fpeake de dam French 
for all dar. A fide. 

Mrs. Fan. En veritie, you have Charm’d them all; but, mon foya I hate the 
Impertinence of a numerous Affemblee. 

Cou. Oh, Madam, dereis no plaifir in de Varle, as dc retirement vid fb 
bright a Nymp: and. Madam, I muff telle dat, now you have fteale me out. 
of de Companeej, you cannot but perceive me, dat I have.de ver great and fig- 
nal Paffion for your Ladifhip ; and I have but de few littel opportunitee to fay, 
dat, if you take no Companion upon me, you breake mine Art ; and I mult 
kille my (elf vid de French Bayonejtt, if you make de fcorn of me. 

Mrs. Fan, I am not fo ill bred to fcorn one of the Noblefs. * 
Gert. Pray forbear, my Lord, they will come to the point prefently; wou’d 

you hav#us play the Fool thus ? 
Cou. If you have no.fcorn, de Indifferance is fatal, and vill kille me too. 
Mrs. Fan. Sinceremerit, Monfieur, a Lady cannot have indifference for a 

Perfon fb bien fait, and whofe Converfation isRaviflant. 
Gert. She comes on handfomely/ 9 
Cou. Ah, Madam ! J kiffe your fweet And, for dis great honeur,; butt^ 

Madam, if my Ambition might afpire at your Love, I vill be more .appy ten 
Toufand time, den de great Monarch, Madam. 

Mrs< F^»%You4know very well what the Pqet fays ; 
Res eft S cl tic it tftle.ut timoris amor♦ Cots. 
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Cou. Ver well, Madam, you be de moft profound Ladee, and de great 

Scholar. Morbleu, /he viil finde me out! Regar, I can no read. [afide. 
Mrs. Fun. No, no affuremant, pretty well read^ in the Cfaflic Authors. Or 

fo. Monfieur Scudery fays very well : L5amour eft me grande chofe. 
tou. Hee bee ver pretty Poet too. Began, (he will pu/zle me. % [afide* 
Mrs. Fan. Poet! Monfieur, he writ Romances. 
Cou. * Ah, Madam, in France we calle de Romance, de Poefie; 
Bell. Oh, Rogue / ’that’s well come off. 

.Mrs. Fan. And, as Monfieur Songez*unpeu. 
Ccu. Dat. Balzac write de very good Romance. 
Mis. Fan. Indeed, Tnever heard that. 
Cou. Je vous allure. A pox o.n her reading / [Aftdel] But, Madam, let de 

Poet, de Philofoph, (ay vat dey vill, b'egar 1 am fo much in Love vid your '* 
PerfoH, dat if you vill no bee in Love vid my Perfon, begar, I muft kiil£ my 
felf in two tree day . 

Mrs. Fan~ Take time, Sir, I hefeech you ; we muft confider on this affair. 
Cou. Madame, l have no time to confider ; de grand Monarch, myM3itre> 

wante me Cm a Lieutenan General, to make de War again Holland and Flandre, . 
to burnade Houfe, and to kiPede Man, Voman, and Shilde, as de -great*Mo¬ 
narch does, for his Glory. And I vill fpeake one proud Vord for my felf; he 
has not one Officier in his Armee dat burft, .make de Ravage, and kille de 
Man, Voman and Shilde,, better den my (elf; no indeed. 

Mrs. Fan. Eh, mon Dieu! that is Sanglant cruclle. 
Cou. Pardon mee, Madam, is de Difcipline of War to puttede Village and 

de Houfe in flame, and vid de Piftolet to fhoot de Voman paph in de Eare vid 
big Beilees, and de oder vid de Shilde in dere Arm paph paph, ver dum, ver 
dum, paph, paph, and to puttede Pike an-alf Pike into de littel Suck Shilde, and 
dey fprawl, fprawl, viddcir Arm and deirLeg, and make de ver pretty Shight; 
and take de littel Boy and de Garle, Co high, foe high, foe high, and (ticke, and 
fticke de Rapier into de Bodee. Madam. 

Mrs. Fan. This is very Bloody. 
Ccu. Oh,' no, Madam; dey beede Enemee : de great Hero always burne 

and kille de Man, Voman, and Shilde, for deir Glory. 
Mrs. Fan. If you Heroes be fo cruel, ’tis enough to fright a Lady. 
Con. Ah, Madam, ’tis de Enemee : butte to de Maitrefs, de Heroes be jentie 

as de Lamb. 
Gert. This Raical muft be an Impoftor: I fcarce believe he is a French-man ; 

tho’ l have feen muny a French Coxcomb, yet I never faw aFrench Clown before. 
Bell. I will ^ffure you, he is fo : 'tis Ned Wildifti his Froiick ; and ’tis fit you 

know it, before the bufinefs go too far. PU tell you more. 
Gert. Oh, the farther the better : l love mifchief heartily. 
Mrs. Fan. if i fhou’d agree to your Honourable Propofal, I muft Jofe you 

prefently. 
Cou. Ah, Madam, ’tis for mine HoneUr, * you fall goe to my chatteau, my 

great Houfe ; for 1 have feveral, vid de great Royaltec. 
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Enter Lady rantaft, 'with feveral Ladies more. 

L. Fan. Thefe Ladies have entertain’d your, and my Lord Count’s abfence, 
with fome regret 2fUd ChagrinH fuitable to the occafion. 

1 La. Ah, Madam, did you defign to ingrofs my Lord Count ? 
2 La. That wasfouj play, indeed, Madam. Well, he’s a fine Perfon / 

Lord Bellamy, ^Gertrude appear. 
Mrs.Fan. Quelle me Impertinance l Why wou’d you bring them, Madam \ I 

fhall be a great Woman ; he is Captivated to the latt degree, he has ten thou- 
land Piftols a year, and great Houles and’ Caftles. 

Gert. In the Air. [afide. 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, Fye; how her pittiful Englijh Lord looks, in prefence of my 

French Count. 
1 La. Pray, my Lord, do my Husband the Honour to Dine with him to 

morrow. 
2 [La. If your Lordfhip be not ingag’d, be pleas’d to honour my Houfe at a 

Collation this Night. 
3 La. My Lord, your Lordfhip fhall do my Husdand a great Honour, ta 

take a Repaft with him. • 
4 ha. My Lord Count- 
Mrs. Fan. They are all Amoieufe of him : his Eye is Cupid’s Quiver, and his 

Beams the Darts. * 
Enter Wildifh. 

Wild. So, here’s a very fair Affembly ! 
Mrs. Fan. He’s engagee to Night, Ladies; 
Cou. Ladee all, you do me de very great honeur ; I vifh I could divide my 

feIf; but I am engagee to wait upon this Lady, and her pretty Modere- 1 
find,(he lovee mee, by dat Lye fhe tnakee for me. Lajide' 

Gert. I like your Frolick admirably, for all ’tis yours. • 
Wild. Sowell acquainted, to tellfecrets, already/ 
Bell. They are very familiar : ha / ’tis molt apparent! 
Cou. Serviteur, my Lor : Serviteur, Monfieur Wildijh. De Ladee make 

mufh of de French Count : rha foy, you will fee prefentlee. 
Enter Trim. 

Trim. I am not a little afflifted, that I have been conftrain’d to borrow my 
felffo iong, from your Ladyfhip's moft- 

• Mrs Fan. Oh, Fye / you fmell of Tobacco to a great degree. 
Cou. Ah, Madam /’taj^e my Peruke, and fmelle de Pulvilio : here, Madam. 

[He plucks his Peruke off, andgives+t ; fhe fmells to it. • 
Mrs. Fan. Mon Dieu! Obligeant / Here is Breeding, to divert* himfelf of his 

chieJeli Ornament, to gratifie my ienfe / *tis very fine / 
1 La. ’Tis admirable, I fwear / 
2 La. Delicate,. 1 vow \The four Ladies fmell it. 
3 4 La.. Very fine ; # £ 
Cou. Is de ver fine Haire, Ladee': I have a great deal of de bcft in England 

or France, in my Shop.. 
Gert. How ■ in your Shop ! D(P you keep Shop, Monfieur ? How do you 

fell- it ? 
Cou. 
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Cm. Morblcu, vat is dis ? Begar, I vill bit<s my Tongue. Shop! Shop ! 

I no undcrftand Englifh, Shop ! Vat you call de place de Jentilman putte his 
Peruke ? 'Oh, his Cabinet, his Clofet. 

Mrs. Fan. Now you fee, Madam Gertrude ; wou’d you have him underftaad 
Engli(h like one of us ? Je vous remercy ; there’s your Peruke again. 

Trim. Sir, be pleas’d to read that Chartel, and give me fuch an Anfwer. 
Enter Sir Humphrey Noddy. 

Sir Hum. Gentlemen and Ladies, I kifs all your hands. 
Cou. P6x take de Note: Vefttre bleu, 1 can no read; but I believe is a 

Shallenge. * * 
Sir Hum. Madam, Udsbud, we have drunk your Health in Bumpers Superna¬ 

culum. 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, fye ! ftand off. 
<40#. Hold : de Ladee no love de fmelide Tobac. 
Sir Hum. Are you there, iTaith ? 1 hate the fight of a French Dog, and I 

will pluck hiip by the Nofe. 
Cou. If I draw, dey will parte mee. [\afide.~\ Morblcu, mine Honeur ! mine 

Honeur. 
Mrs .Fan. Oh, Infolence/ fave the Count, favc the Count. [Bell and Wild. 

fart them. The• Ladies fliriek, and run to the corner of the Stage. Oldwit (tag¬ 

gers amongjt them drunk. The Women run out (hrieking ; with them, Ex. Trim, 
S/rHiim. Bellamy. 

Oldwit Sings. There were three Men came out of the W eft, 
70 make Salt-fetre ftrong, &C. 

Where are my Drunkards ? where are my Drunkards ? You flinchers, you fober 
Sots! Where is my Jez,ebelt my Cockatrice, my Clogdogdo, as honed* Tom 

Otter fays ? A fencelefs Jade, with her Wit, and her Breeding : She fteals 
away my Drunkards. Old Spoufe, Mummy; thou that wrap’ft thy fe If every 
Night in Sear-cloths ! * 

The Servants come in, and hold him. 

Cou. Confider I did kille de Count, gnd have de Blood upon me. Vel, Mon- 
fieur, youjill take de care o de bufinefs *; Morbleu, Pox take de Note, 
me can no read, me can no Fight ; vac me can do vid de Shallange ? afide. 

Wild. You have done rarely ! let m? alone ; Til proteeft you : but let’s fly the 
fury of this Drunkard^ [Ex.with the Count. 

Old Where is my* Goad ? my damn’d for better for worle l She has ftolen 
my Drunkards and my Wits from me. Where arc my Drunkards? Rogues, 
let me go to my Drunkards, and my Wits, you Rogues. 

There were three Men came out of the W eft, 
To make Salt Petre (trong ^ 

4 To him it into Gun-fowder 

For to Charge the King3s Cannonj 

CThe Servants hale him out. 
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Vflldifij, Trim. • 

Wild. T Am the Count’s Friend, but he will not engage me ; he fays, he always 
• -** Kills, for he never gives Quarter ; and he will not be the occasion of 

my leaviug.my Country. He mult into France, he is a great Officer ; he has 
laid Horfes, and will be ready to efcape. 

Trim. Is he fo inveterate an Enemy ? 
Wild. Yes, and Fences like a Provoft; he throws in his Paffes quick as Light¬ 

ning, and hits what Button he pleafes. 
Trim. Then, if 1 reap the Honour of the Field, my Lawrel will be greater. 

At the Eaft end of the biggeft Church, you fay, a quarter of an hour hence : 
I will not fail. 1 kifs your Hands, Sir. How ever the unfortunate arrival of this 
Count, who has prodigioufly infinuated himfelf into my Miftreffes affeftions, 
may have ruffled and diforder’d the wonted ferenity of my Temper; yet in all , 
oceafions that may occur, I affur.e you, Sir, you fhall ever find me Rational 
and Civil Your humble Seivant: the Time fleets quick away, and Honour 
calif. • Exit. 

Wild. This formal Coxcomb, 1 find, is flout; and the Count will find fome 
trouble in him : but ’twill advance the Farce, to have the Ladies, who are ‘ 
ftgrk mad after him, fee or hear he’s foundly Cudgell’d. Enter Sir Humphry. 
Sir Humphry, if you make not hafte, the Count will be before you: he’ll wait 
alone, at the Eaft end of the great Church. 

Sir Hum. A Pox on him ; does he Fence fo devilifhly, and never give Quar¬ 
ter ? Bloody Rogue ! * But, what care I, I make no more account of this Count, 
than of a Jackanapes. 

Wild. Never \yithout a Conceit!. 
Sir Hum. Take me without a Jeft? But I’ll be gone, and make t|id French 

Count dance a Mmouet. Your Servant. Exit. 
Enter Valet. 

Wild. This fellow may be a Coward, by his Vapouring. 
Have you found the Count > 

Val. Yes, Sir: very melaqpholy at your Lodging, where he has told me 
the fecrets of his Heart : he bewail’d this unlucky Qftarrel, which he appre¬ 
hends fo much, that, were he not lure, as he fays, of the Love of Mrs. Fantafi* 
tie wou’d leave his Countfhip, and run from Bury immediately. But he is now 
coming hither. 

Wild: Well ; go about yous bufinefs, and fay nothing yet. Exit Valet. 
Enter 
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Enter Count. 1 * • 

Count: Veil, Moitfieur, vat is become - of Sis bufinefs vid Monfieurj^» 
Trim ? ^ 

Wild. I told him, I-was your Friendf and T have appointed him a place to 
meet you in; 
* Cou. Begar, I vill no meet 

Wild. J have pafsfd my Hopour, you (hall be fhere. 
Cou. MorbleUy I vill no be dere : Jerny, I vill telle you de fecret. Dis fine 

Ladce Maitres Fantaft is m Love vid me: Ventre bleu, 1 vilL no fight ;* if I do, 
1 am de yery great Fool fndeed, to lofe de great Fortune; tor if dis dam Rogue 
rynne me trough de Bodee, me lofede Maitrefs. 

Wild. How, you Rogue l Lofe her ! you fhall rrever have her : as great an 
averfion as iharve to her, the Frolic (hall not go fo far. 

Cou. Ma foy, you be miftake: de Frolit fhalhgo more far ; yes indeed. A fide. 
I vill no kille de Rogue, or be hanga for de Rafcal.. 

Wild. Don't trouble your felf; I have given him th|f Character of you, that 
he trembles at you; he'll never dare^ome. But we muft be there, ftfrour 
Honours fake. 

Cou.. Is de Coward'indeed? A fide. Eh Morbleu, Monfieur, me fear 
no perfon dat v^ar de Head but in dis cafe is no Prudance. 

Wild. I bave-met Sir Humphry, and l have Challeng’d him to Fight with you, 
for the tweak he gave you by the Nofe : and told him, I wou’d be your Second. • 

Cou. J£rny, va* is dis F Begar, f vill no kille two : I vill no meet dat dam 
Rogue, ma foy. 

Wild. I have appointed him ; you muft be there : 1 believe he is a Positron ; 
but yoirwill beCudgeli'd by all the Men, and fcorn’d by all the Women, if you 
•take the Tweak by the Nofe. Come along with me, Pllfell you more. 

Cou. Is better to take de Cudgel upon de Shouldere two^ tree four time, den 
to havede Rapier trough de Bodee one-time : yes, a great deal better. * 

Wild. Allons ; here’s Company coming. Exit \Vild. and Count. 
*Entjr Charles. * 

Cha. Thqg goes the Rival to my. Lord : Oh, may he profper in his fuit, and 
cure my Lord of his fhort Fevor f 1 am fure, he can never be fo mpan, to love 
one who fhall loVt another. But here he comes. 

Enter Lord Bellamy. 
Bell. Not all life ill Fortune I have ever met, can equal this; that he, whom 

I have lov'd fo long, fotrue a Friend, fp much’a Man of Flonour, fhou’d be 
my Rival.' 1 cannot blame him forit neither*; he has broken no Truft : and any 
Man, that looks upon her,, muft be fubdu’d, as lam. But my hope is yet, fh§ 
is unapt Love. Oh,’ ChaAes, did’ft thou fee Ned Wildifl) this Evening ! 

Cha. Yes* my Lord : even now, he went into the Abby-yard. 
Bell. But, what fays my Miftfefs to the Prefent, and the Letter,which I fent ? 
Cha. She was not at home. Here *is your Golden Box, full of Jewels : Jt is 

the fine.ft Prefent I ever faw made to a Lady. My Lord, I befeeeh yourJLord- 
fhip,* kt phe of your Gentlemen carry ’em. # 

Bell. G 



Bell Is my fervice then become irkfofn to you ? 
Cha. Oh, no, my Lord ; p^ay frown not; -Ill. plungp ihto the Deep, I’ll 

r-un into the Fire, to do you fervice. Pray.be not angry. 
• Bell. I cannot tell w&at ’tis ftlou’d.njove thee to it -y but thou art jlill averfe 

totfie proceeding of my Love. ' * 
Cha, 1 love you more than ever Servant lov’d a Lord : and ’tis my fear for 

you. M»y Goufin in Northampton-Jbtr-e is of Kin to her, your Lordfhip knows ; 
and I once heard her fay, (he had too great a Spirit for a Wife. 

Be\l. She has all the»Beauty and Wit** of her whole Sex in her ; and none of 
all their Vanities. * Did’ft thou not Obferve ? » 

Cha. I did, my'Lord, that which your Lordfhip did not. 
Bell; Ha ! what was that ? • 
Cha. My Lord, I fear 1 fliail offend. . 
Belh Yes, if you tell me not. 

. Cha. Did you not perceive fhe made a difference in her looks, and'entertain’d 
not every.man with equal fweetnefs ? • * . . 

Bell. Heftingsmeto fhe Heart ! [Adde.] Explain your meaning. 
Cha. I may miftake ; but yet, methinks, there is one Gentleman, whom fhe 

beholds with greater favour, than what feems indifferent. 
Bell. It is her gayety of Temper: you are too Jealous. • 

*.Cha. It is for you, my Lord : pray pardon me. Alas' what Intereft can 
I have, but yours 11 fhou’d be loth to be Officious. 

Bill. ’What means the Youth V fure, young as he*is, he i& in Love with'her; 
and Love will nouriffi eyen the higheft Ambition : for why fhou’d he be Co con¬ 
cern’d ? Where is the Letter, which I order’d you to give my Miftrefs with 
the Prefent ? . . * * • * 

Qha. It is. here, my Lord. .['Gives him a Note '..] Sure, this will cohvince hihv 
Bell. Ha ! what dpi fee? *Tis WildiflCs hand To the fair hands of__ 

H0w came you bythis Note ? . • « 
Cha. My Lord, the Note ? Ha/ ’Twas my miftake. I did, at the beginning 

of my Difcourfe, intend ta fhow it to your Lordfhip; but found-you wou’d be 
too much mov’d. It dropt from Mrs. Gertrude, after Dinner, and I took it up. 

Bell. W hy did you not reftore it ? 
Cha0 I, knowing the Hand, thought I might do, your Ik>rdffiip fervice in 

ftiowing it to you. Will you not read it ? 
Bell. Did you ? ! m * - 
Cba.Ohy.es, my Lord, knowing your Lordfhip was fo highly concern’d:; 

and found it fo familiar—- ^ .• 
Bell. It was Impertinent. 
Cha. My Lord! * , • ... 
Bell. It was not honeft. 
Cha. My Lord, my noble Lord, pray pardon my mifgujded Zeal for you : 

Impute it to my Youth, my fmall Experience, my miftake of Honour -; Forgive 
*me, or my Knees fhall grow to the Ear£h. 

Bell. Rife, and.learn better; to open others* Letters is mean, and*diftionour 
nbte* , k' # 

Cha* 
A \ . 
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Cha. How glad am I to have InftrU&ion from you! You are a Man of ftritteft 

Honour.' How (hall I expiate my Fault, and gain your Pardon > - 
* Bell. I pardon you; and will impute#it to your want of Knowledge • and to 
make attonement for it, you (hall return it to her, and'make her what excufe 
you can ; Ga inftaotly, and find her,and give me the Prefent5 with my Letter.[£xtf. 

Cha. Into.howfad, and how perplexd a cafe, has my too beadftrone Paflion 
brought me,.which every day increafes, M^iile my hope? grow lefsT What 
profpeft have (now, pr elimps of-Comfbrt ? She, in a little time, mu ft love 
as 1 do. What (hall I fayto her l She will difeover me : She faid^ (he never 
faw one yet fo like her Siller, but for the colour of my Hair ; 1 overheard her: 
What (ball I do ? Hold : If this Jealoufie (hou’^l make him fight with Wildijh, 1 
am loft .' Plliollow him ; for, fure, 1 (hall be Valiant in his Caufc. -Oh, wicked 
rafhnefs / . 9 Exit. 

« Wildilh and Count, in the Ahhy-yard. 
Wild. ?Tis a fine.Moondight night: thele Fellows are Poultrons, and dare not 

come. ♦ 
Count. ’Tis de grand pity dat de. Coward (hould be fuffer to live indeed, me 

vould hang de Coward* Begar, is time to go. 
Wild. We muft ftay a.little: if fhey’come, I’ll run Sir Humphry througlyhe 

-Lungs, wPBlf you \%hip the other through. 
Cou. Jerny, vat, ftay for.de Cowards Begar, I fcorn to ftay for de Coward: 

rer well indeed/ de man of Courage ftay for de Coward / is no Raifoii for dat. 
# Wild. I fee two coming toward us ; they afe them.'two. 

Enter Bellamy W,Charles. 
Cou- Pcx^akejiim, he does Love de Tilt: Ma foy, is all one for dat; begar, 

I viil no meet dem : dey have affronte me; to make me vait fo long time ; and 
I vill putte de affront upon dem, an leave dem now dey be come. [Walks haftily 

Wild. Monfieur leCoUnt, come back : What,will you leave me to two l away. 
Cou., Hum, hum, hum \ me vill no come back. [Wildifh overtakes him, and 
Bell. Mr.-Wildifh. ' • ‘ lays hold on him. 
Wild. .iVJ3fc Lord. . ■■ 
Cou. O, bejgar is my Lor de Coward vill no come. 
Bell. I have fomewhat to fay-to you, which concerns me' nearly. 
VWd. My Lord, I lately have perceiv’d fomethjng of you, that lyes heavy . 

at my heart. 
Bell. I never yet met w^h misfortune which cou’d equal this. 
Wild. Ffknow to© well your meaning. .1 never yet had any Crofs, which I 

with eafe could not have born before.^ 
Bell.- We have been Friends.. 
Vfold. Long Friends, and true? « * . *• 
Bell. I think fo. -* 
Wild. How, my Lord, do you but think fo > 
Bell. 1 never, tiii this day, *had the leaft doubt. * What plcafant Converted 

tion, whal Endearments, \Vhat mutual Kindrieffes, have pafsd betwixt us. 
Wild And afe you weary of my Friends ip, that you refolve to break with 

me, by doubting it ? How have 1 lov’d you prefent ? With what regret have 1 
G 2 fuftain’d 
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foftain’J your abfbnce > how often have we ventur’d outlives for one another's 
Honour ? And am I chang’d, my Lord ? . 

Bell. Oh yes. Frieridy we are both Changed: I-have a Miftrefs now, fo Charm¬ 
ings it is impoffible that I fhou’d Live without her.. % 

Wild, 1 have a Miftrefs'too; fo much above her Sex, fo Fair, fb Witty, f© 
Engaging* that I muft -Enjoy her, or. 1 perifh ! *' 

Beil, l Enjoy her! Take heed, Friend. 
Wild. T mean all Honour to iler. » • * • 
Bell. VV ou’d .you pollefs the.Miftrefs of y6ur Friend^ 
Will VVouJd you polfefs the Miftrefs of your Friend ? 
Bell. How, Sir ? do you Eccho me ? 
Wild. The Cafe, my Lord, is fo; .Once, there was nothing in the World 

fo dear to me, as you ; but, fmcel knew my .Miftrefs, I wou’d quit all that is 
precious in the World; e’ft I wou’d lofe her. 

Beil. What do I hear ! Sir, have you then pofleflion- of her? . 
Wild. * A Sanguine man is never out of hope : I havb her in Imagination now 

methinks. t . 
Bell. Methinks, you go too faft, Sir; you know my. Temper: Sir, how long 

da you think that ! can bear a Rival ? •* * 
Wild. I can confider nothing but her, and her, and only her. # 
Bell. You flight me, Sir. . • > • 
Wild. 1-hope I have*more manners. 
Cha. Oh’, how Ftremble / They will Fight, and I am loft for ever 1 
Con. Dev feem in de Paftion. Jf dey two be mad as to make de Duel, dey * 

vill take me for de Second, againft dat litfel Jentilmap, de Page ; jpd I have 
feen de Page in France Fence like de Diable : he vill putte his Rapier in my'Bo- 

. dee; me vill fteal away. * Steals out. 
Bell. I am agreed upon Articles with her Father, who is her Guardian. 
Wild. And 1 am endeavouring to agree upon Articles with her: which i$> 

ihorter way. 
Bell But ?tis not fo fair a way. 
Wild. How, not fo fair ? 
Bell No : nor can any man enjoy her, while I lire. • 
Wild. ’Sdeath ! what do you fay ? Defend your (elf. 
Bell. I am always ready to do that. They fight. Charles runs out. Wildifh 

drops his Sword; then firvues to'run into Bell, who offers him his. 
Cha. Help/ help / murder, murder! help, help / % 
Bell. Hold, Sir; hold : you want a* Sword ; pray make ufe of mine. 
Wild. You are generous, my Lord ; my Life’s yours, and fo it was before, .. 

and whatfoever I cou’d call mine was fo ; except my Miftrefs. 
* Bell. Let us be ftill fuch Friends : there’* not a.man on Earth I value equal 
with you. * 

Enter Charles/ *. Y 
Chai They are embracing/ blefs’d Heav’n / I hope my Lord’s not hurt/ 

* Bell. What remains then,' but we proceed like men of Reafoh; 4each take his 
way to gain the Divine Creature’s Love ? And, jince one muft be for ever mi- 

. ferable, let her be Arbitrefs of our two Fates. . WiU* . 
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■ WtU. You ftill ppITcfs the fame Honour which you ever had I am now 

your moft unhappy, but moft faithful^iend. . They embrace. 

m Enter the Count. 
. Cou. Is de. Fight done ? Oh, dey embrace, is'no dangere; 
mid. Fou tnoft impudent Cowafdly Dog / if you had riot run away, you 

might have parted us,, and not have futfer’d F/iendS to Fight. . Kicks him. 

£ouni. Hold, hold : is ver well, y^ifckicke de French Count / Begar, voft fhovv 
de Breeding : Kicke de Count! you take me for de Barbier ;ver fine, yes inJeed. 

mid. Sirrah, you (hall be Count no longer ;#this Frolic (hall not turn-to 
earneft. '• • * • . • 

Cou. I vrll.be gone, an gettede- Ladee, for all dat. AdieU: Jerny, me vill 
no ftay to be kick£. 1 

Wild. My Lord, I muft tqke off this Rogue, my Honour may.be queftion’d .* 
for* tho I hate the Affefted Creature, .1 woo’d notJiave this go on to a Marri7 
age, or a Cqntraft. I’ll follow him. 

Bell. You have-reafon : by what t over-heard, ’twill come to one of them, 
if you prevent’em not. . Exit Wildifh, 
Comt Charles, come along with Tne.: this Evening all the Company will be in 
the Fair, and there I muff meet myMiftrefs. . 

Cba. What deadly found is this ! On every fide 1 am loft ! * Exeunt, 
Trim in the Church-yard \ and Sir Humphry (landing Meander a 

. 9 Pillar, of the Church. 

Trim. I could not: have imagin’d, that this French Count (hould befo devoid 
of Breeding, and the-Decencies which become all Gentlern’en, as to make me 
wait fo long, upon fo important an occafion. 

Sir. Hum. This damn’d FrenchCotfht will ftay here for ever, I think : A Pox 
on him, for a Blood-thirfty Rafcal; But I will outftay him, and face him down, 
that 1 waited here for him ; ’and there may be hoipes it may be taken up. Gad 
take me, he’s a Murdrous Rogue, and 1 will not Fight / I durft have fworn hd 
had been a Coward. 

Trim. Will he never appear ? # • 
Enter La. Fantaft, Mrs, Fantaft, Two Men Servants. 

Mrs. Fan, Oh, Madam, I am ruined; if my dearCount fhou’d Fight! my Pafli- 
on is extream; as his for me. 

L. Fan. I cannot blame thee, Daughter: he is the mdft Charming Perfon, that 
ever my eyes beheld! 
* M. Fan.: Oh, Madam, (hou’d he fall, J never can Turvive him ! Hflas, 'mon 
fauvre Ceur ! • 0 * 

L. Fan. Sir Humphrey was feeri come into the Church-yard. * 
Trim. Here is Company.: I muft retire. 
Sir Hum. Ounds, the Rogue will find memut ! he comes upon me I 

[He fiands up mclofe : Trim comes upon hint. 

Trim*- Ha l who’s tfti-s ? * * 
Sir, Hum. Oh pox is it he? Jack, Jack, .little Jack, nown Jack, m/Lad 
Trim. Jack ! jack ! jfackl Sir, you are-too familiar,and by-your Apifh Gefti- 

culations have endeayour’d to expofe my Perfon on all occafions *, for which, 
now 



npw we are opportuuely-met; I will Chaftife you, as becomes a Gentleman.' 
Sir Hum. Why Jack \ nown Jack\ wj^t, art thou mad.? Pr’y thee kifs me. 
Trim. 1 will falute you in another manner.’ Strikes him with his Sword. * 

, Sir Hum. Why Jack\ Jack, prethee leave fooling. . ,• . 
Trim. Draw : or. I will Sacrifice you to my juft Revenge, tl\is very individual * 

Moment. Have at you. 
Sir.Hum: Hold, hold ! this Rogue will kjlljn?. [He draws. Trim pujhes 

him, and his Sword falls : Sir Humphrey takes it up. 

Mrs. Fan. Oh Heaven! there they are Fighting/ Run, run, and lave the 
Count / Oh, fave the-* • She runs, and'L. Fan. after her. 

L. Fan. Oh, fave the Count! fave the Count / * . 
Sir Hum. Take your Life; I give you your Life: and learn how you pro¬ 

voke me another time. . # 
Mrs. Fan. Pifh / are thefe two here ? # 

• Sir Hum. Take notice f give him his Ijfe. 
Mrs. Fan. Is this all.?-Madam, let’s go. * 
L. Fan. Com- on. Exeunt haf ily. 

'Trim. Sir, you have good Fortune only, but no Valour, to boaft of. 
Sir Hum Sir3 1 havedifarm’d you, and there’s, an endon’t. * 
Trim. You will return my Rapier, as becomes a Gentleman ? 
Sir Hum. Gad take me, not I, till you*come.in the Fair': for ought I kno\y, 

a \yhim may take you to fight again. 
Trim. Sure, l.have.a greater (hare of Honour, ancf a greater flock of Breed¬ 

ing, than to commit fuehan Error againft him whom Fortune has prefented with 
that advantage. « ' * 

Sir Hum. Uds bud, I'll not trull you ; follow me. Bur I am reifblv’d to Cud¬ 
gel this damnable Couut, for a Coward.- 

Turn. And l likewife : and furely Cudgels will render him obnoxious to the 
Hateand Scorn of Madam Fdhtaft. 

Sir Hum. I’ll lay him on. Come, follow me. [Exit. 

Trim. That Rerfons (hou’d frequent Bury> and fuck in no more Breeding , is 
I muft confefs Prodigious ! ^ LExit: 

• * . 
Scene, the Fair. {They.Cry their Jeveral Waxes. 

# . T 4 * f 

/ ^ Enter -wildifll : to him,' the Count. * # • * 
W$d. Where is this damn’d Count ? Oh, here. Do you hear, Sirrah ? lam. 

told, you have fucceeded fo far with this’Fantaflick foolifli Creature , that (he 
* will Marry you. . * ■ * *. . . 

Count. Den, begar, 1 have make de French Count ver vel. 
Wild. If.you make any farther application, 1 will cijt: your Throat. But, in 

the firll place, 1 will tin-Count you, and cut otf your Train, Sit. 
Count. Vel, vel, vat you pleafe : ma foy, (he Love mewer vel. Sail I make 

de Fornication vid her ? begar, I vil no Marry upon my Honeur. 
Wild. I had rather you fnou’d do that, than Marry her; but I will have no 

more Love to her: and then carry on your Countfhip as much as you .will; 
you 
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you may have your choice ofothers. But be fare to ufe the Cowards fcurvily. 

Count. I warrant you, I vil beate dcm. • 
Wild. Then fcudgelling will enfue. ‘ [AJide. 

Count. Jemy, he cuttemy Troat! Begar, me make; de great Laugh at dat .* 
he no dare behanga ; me vil have de Ladee for all dis; me know de Law. 

Enter four Ladies. v • 
1 Lady. Oh, Monfieur le Count, Serviteur ! 
2 Lady. Monfieur, your humble'Servant. 
3 Lady. Monfieur, i am your’s, i allure you. 
4'Lady. Oh, my Lord, we thought the Fair had loft you. 
Count. Madams, me kilfe all your Hapde : me wan’d be two tree four Count 

for your faka; begar, me vil'make two tree four Cuckold , and Marry de 
Ladee^too. {tie •walks forward, With two on each hand. 

m Enter Gertrude. 
Wild: Oh, my moft cruel Miftrefs ! , 
Gert. Oh*, my moft ungracious Servant; can I come no where, but you mult 

crofs me with your unlucky Countenance l * 
%Ftld. You can come no where, but I wilf indeavour to Blefs my felf with the 

fight of your’s, or I muft die. 
Ger. Oh; that it were in my Power to make a Lover hang himfelf / then I 

wou’d Triumph for the reft of my poor deluded Sex. They talk of being Mar¬ 
tyrs, and Dying, and Dying, and fuch Huff * but wou’d l cou’d fee one of 'em 
Die1 once: that wou’d be worth the feeing. 

Wild. My pretty Charming Tyrant* fure you arp not To bloody minded ! 
Ger^We\]y I am.of opinion, that a Lady .is no more to be accountcd'a Beau¬ 

ty, till fhe has*kilTd her Man) than the Bullies think one a fine Gentleman, till 
he hds kill’d his. • \ 

Wild. I muft beg leave tg be a little more ferious with you. 
Ger. Never; why, you'l come to the Point then, which I can never endure: 

Loveinjeft, is but juft Tolerable; but ferious Love is duller than a Rhyming 
Play. # . • 

Wild. My cafe is now more defperate than I thought; I have difcover’d, that 
my-greateft Friend, a man of Worth and Honour, is my Rival. 

Ger. *Ner the more the defperate for that*; ’twasfull as defperate before : but, 
if you be a true Friend to him, give over troubling me. 

Wild. HoW ! have you then made choice of him ? 
Ger. Of neither : but, if 1 can be ohce rid of you, he is fomewhat modeller, 

and Fdoubt not but to {hake him off. Here he comes. 
# Enter Lord Bellamy. » 

Wild. Thefe free-fpirited Ladies are hard to be fubdu’d: a Man may get 
Tenmodeft, meek, and fhamefac’d'Ladies, e’re he can conquer one of thefe; 
they have not the«HearCto deny. 

Ger. My Lord, I befeech your Lordfhip, no Love in the Fair. 
Bell. How hard is my Condition ; who have fo Cruel a Miftrefs, and fo de- 

ferving a Rival.' and, which is moft unfortunate, my greateft FriencFtoo! 
Wild. In the firft paFt of my Chara&er, you do me too much Honour: but : 

in the later, you are Juft. G&*. 
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Ger. So ; here's, a fine Subjeft for a Love and Honour Poet / But you are in 

no danger of him ; for I -am refolv‘d to keep my felf free, and incline to none ,* 
Methinks’tis Air I tread ; h.cw light I am without a yoke.; 

Enter Old wit. • % 
Old. Oh, my little Gatty! Ha, my Lord ! here’s Flefli and Blood for you! 

will (he not make a rare Bedfellow ? * * 
Ger. Fy, Sir, what do you mean ? Farewel. [She walks out. 

* Old. You muft both Sup with me, my Lord, and you, Sip. I have had Com¬ 
pany with me; and we have had fuch a Difcourfe .about Wit : they, of the New 
Wit; and I of the Old Wit, and my own things I writ in the laft-Age. 

VVild. VVell, and you runTem down, 1 make no doubt. 
Enter Lady Fantaft, and Mrs. Fantaft. 

La. Van. Servant, Ladies. 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, 'M'onfteur Le Count, I am o’rej.oy’d, to fee you fafe / 
Count. Safe, Madam*?'Begat, Trim andSir Noddy be de two great Coward ia= 

dted, and me beatadem like twoDogua ; yes, fait, * 
Mrs. Fan. If your pretended paffionTiBve Reality, follow me to our Houfe : 

you are in danger for my fake, and Ijwili flick to you with my Life and for¬ 
tune ; came inftantly, there are Spies upon us. Madam, come away. 

La. Fan. I come, dear Child. Exit La. Fan. and Mrs. Fan. 
Coun. Poor Rogua / (he love me extrememant! Begar, Monfieur Vildift is an 

. Afs, an me vil have de Ladee fo® all him. Afide. 
Old.* What? a French Barber and Peruke-maker, and no Count! Hang him, 

he toou’d not Drink; 1 thought there was no good in him. 
Wild. I am to beg ’ a Tfroufand Pardons of yot!: ’iwas. my Frolic* but ’tis 

gone too far s for, if you don’t prevent it, he may. marry Mrs; Fantafr. 
Old. Nay* faith, *tis no great matter if he does: wou’d he cou’d marly the* 

Mother too ; for, under the Rofe, never*man was Co plagu’d with a couple of 
Impertinent, Fantaftic Jades, as I with them: Affd to compleat the Affliction,* 
they muft pretend to^V-it before me, and will allow me to havp none ! 

Wild. That indeed is moft uafufferable. The Qpqnt ifi%ery bufie talking with 
. Old. Ay, is’t not l • the four Ladies. *On Trim's En- 

Enter Trim. trance, he makes up to him, 
Witd. Now is your time, Count* to put an affront uponr that Coward. 
Count. Lette me alone for dat. Begar* I am amaze, dat de Coward dare 

fhow his Face any where : l^fgar, I vill plucke you by de Nose, becaufe. 
you no dare mee a me. * *> . . * 

Trim. And 1 will make that return which becometh a man of Honour to dp 
in like cafes. . He Cudgels him. The Ladies fhriek, and run away, 

tount. Jerny, vat is dis l vat you do ? Yotl Cane* de Count ; Begar, you 
\ fhow de Breeding. Hold, hold: vat you dol *Monfieus Fildijh, my Lor, ftand 

by me. He draws, andTri\m lays him on : He run?away^and meets Sir Hum¬ 
phry on the other [ide of the Stage, who cudgels him too. He'runs 

• , backward and forward, and is Cudgelled on both fides. The Onft able 
■ with a Guard Entersand knocks Trim and Sir Humphry down, 

and the Count efcapes. 
Sir 
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Sir Hum. Are you there, you Coward ? 
Coun. Eh, Morbleu / vat is dis ? 
Bell. Now it works. 
Oldiv. faffing good, i’faith ! Come, let’s to my Houfe. E^Wild Old.e^ 3eH. 
Con/. Come, Gentlemen, you Ihallgo before the Alderman: he'll teach you 

to make a Difturbaace in the Fair. 
Trim. Sweet Mr. Conftable : Sir, Sir ; Mr, Conftable, Mr, Conftable ! 
Con/. Away with ’em, I fay. They hale 'em out. Exeunt. 

ACT. V. SCENE I 

Oldwit, and Mrs. Gertrude. 

Old. r Shall have nothing but Uproars and Quarrels in my Family : Trim and 

JL Sir Humphry have quarrell’d with the Count, about Madam Fanta/, with 
a Pox to her ; and even now my Lord Bellamy and Mr. iVtldijh have fought 
about you, as the Page faid, and I heard it. ^ 

Gert. How ? Fought about me J 
Old. So I fay, 1 lhall have my foolifh Family the whole Difcourfe of this Tit¬ 

tle-Tattle Town. Look you, Daughter, I knew not of Mr. Wildi/'s Love to 
you; they have both very good Eftates : but Mr. fVtldtJh is a Wit, a great 
Wit, ifaith. I leave you to your Choice. 

Gert. I thank you, Sir: then I chufc neither of’em, nor any other. 
Old. Thou art fo wild, and fuch a skittifh Filly, you mult be Tam’d and 

Marry’d . Come, come, determine your choice fuddenly, which they have 
paft their Honours lhall determine them, or Battel and Murder may enfue a- 
bout you. 

Gert. I am not fo rain, to believe that. 
Old. Be not fo foolilh to believe otherwife. Look you, they are coming in, 

and you are to fit upon Life and Death : be an upright Judge, and do not de- 
lay Juftice; I muft have an end of this Suit prefently. Farewel. Exit: 

Gert. A very grave Judge lhall I be, without doubt! But I think the Petticoat 
may vye for Wildom and Sincerity, with the Long Robe, before our late Re- 
ftauration. 

Enter Charles. 
Char. Madam, this Letter, which fell from your Ladilhip accidentally, 

came into my Lords hands *, and he commanded me to deliver it to you, un¬ 
read, and unopen'd, tho he knew the Hand. Exit. 

Gert. How ? my Note fallen into his hands ! How unlucky was this ! Ha,gone I 
How ftrangely this Youth refemblcs my Sifter fh.ladelfhia 1 This is handforaely 
done of my Lord, and like a Man of Honour. 

H Enter 



. so J 
Enter Lard Bellamy, and Wildifh : Charles fieals in after them. 

Wild. Madam, behold a pair of Rivals, hand in hind, and Friends. 
Bell. Who come to proftrate themfelves at your Feet, and mull from your 

faif Mouth expert their Doom. 
Thar. Oh, (he will chufe my Lord, and I muft perifli! CAfide. 
Wild. To whom ever you (hall give leave to continue your Servant, the 

other will quietly Retire, and differ his hard Fate with all the Patience that he 
can : But if I am Rejerted, I fhall be for ever miferable. 

Bell. And to me. Heaven knows, not all the World befides, can recompense 
the lols of you. 

Char. Ah me ! [_Afide. 

Gert. Are you refolv’d to be in Earneft, and wou’d you make me fo ? I have 
not yet determin’d to marry any one. 

Wild. Muft we then both iue on, and try by conftant Service to obtain your 
Heart ? 

Gert. No, no : you will oblige me more, if you will both defift. I have 
that Joy in Freedom, that I cannot think of parting with it yet. 

Bell. You are born to Command, and always muft be Free. 
Wild. 1 love fo, Madam, I muft be your Slave for ever. 
Gert, Yes, if you Love, lb long I may keep you at my Command ; but this 

fame Whorfon Marriage kills all Love, and makes beft Friends fall out. 
Bell. Nothing can ever make my Love decreafe. 
Gert. Yes, if I love again : as Fire takes out Fire. 
Wild. Not all your Cruelty can Tame my Love : which, if it be (o Raging 

nowT, what wou*d your Kindnefs make it l 
Gert. Oh, Marriage is a Soveraign Julep; and Thirft grows lefs apace by 

Drinking. 
Bell. Not where Vis a Diftemper, a Violent Fever ; as all Love is, fure.- 
Gert. Too violent to laft. 
Wild. Madam, an (hort, if you do not determine which of us (hall have leave 

to fue, implicitly you give it both of us. 
Gert. Is that your Logic, Sir? No : in the firft place, I never will give you 

leave to make the leaft Addrefs to me more. 
Char. Oh, 1 am loft ! * Swoons3 and falls down upon a Chair. 
Bell What’s the matter ? 
Gert. Your Page is in a fwoon : Help, help; Open his Breaft. Oh Heav’n! 

this is a Woman ! 
Bell. & Wild. A Woman! 
Gert. She comes to herfelf. 
Char. Oh, Madam, I am your Sifter: for Heavens fake, conceal me l 

[ In whiff er, 
Gert. Run up privately into my Chamber quickly. I am amaz’d/ This is 

Prodigious / 
Bell. A Woman ! Madam, I was never fo furpriz’d. 
Gert. No doubt, you ar; furprifd) and fo wa.3 (he ; I b/lieve Ihe is run out 

of doors in hafte enough. 
. .- Bell. 



Bell. Accurs’d misfortune / I am undone for ever.' 1‘11 haften and have'a full 
account of all this matter.- Exit baft///• 

Gert. Afide.] I hope , he knew her not. My Sifter ! This is an admirable 
Lover .' Let my wife Father keep him to himfelf, l have done with him. 

Wild, Will you be pleas’d then to begin with me M am the trueft Lover of 
my Sex. 

Gert. Ifyou are. I’ll keep you fo! for, fhou’d I think of Marrying you, I 
give up my Dominion. No, no ; I will Domineer feven years firft. 

Wild. 'Sdeath Madam, feven years ! What, do you take me for a Patriarch; 
ferve feven years ? They might ftay, who begun at Fourfcore to get Sons and 
Daughters: but I have.but a fhort time to live. 

Gert. I am fure, if I fhou’d Marry you, I thou’d have but a fhort time to 
Reign.- 

Wild. Confidcr, Madam. 
Gert, I have confider’d : Farewel. Exeunt. 

Count, Mrs. Fantaft. 
Mrs. Fart. How glad I am, to fee you fafe ! Your Life is befet, for my fake ; 

and I am bound in Honour to ptoted it. 
Count. Madam, you have de great (hare of Honeur, and de great fharc of 

de Beautee ; but for de Rival, I vill beat and killedem alb 
Mrs. Fan. They are a greater number, Monfieur, than you imagine. 
Count. Begar, all dat look upon you are de Rival; butte dey dat make de 

Love, I vill make de Example: I had kille two of dem juft now, but de Fair 
all rife upon me, and make me make de Retreat. 

Mrs. Fan. Heav’n grant you be not klejjee, Monfieur. 
Count. Me have no Wound, Madam, but vat you give me trough de Art ; 

de Dangere of de Rival, Morbleu, medefpise; me vill runne dem trough de 
Bodee dus, in Quart^Sccond, Tierce; hah, hah,hah. He thrufls •with his drawn 

Sword. Butte you can no fave my Life, if you no Love my Perfon, and 
Marry vid my Perfon. 

Mrs. ban. Oh je fms rouge, you make me blufh : I fear, you have decouvre 

more of my Tendrefs, than I wou’d have had you. 
Count, Madamma, if you will make me your Husband, you ftoppe all de 

infolance of de Rival, and make me appy beyond de Varle : ele, me vill be 
bound in Honeur to kil'e two tree Rival every day, every day, Madam, and 
dat vill be Bloody varke ; butte is,all one for dat, if you no Marry vid me, 
me am deCperate. 

M. ban. Tho, J muft confefs, I never met fuch Charms in any .Perfon ; yet 
I fhou'd be cenfur’d for being too -pretipitous, in agreeing fo loon to your Ho¬ 
nourable Fropofais. 

Count. Vee vill go into France, beyond de Cenfure, to de great Chatteau of 
min, as big as AmptongCoor, vid de great Canaille, de great Park, <5r de. grand 
Royalty, vid two tree grand Chatteau be fide : butte it muft be fodain ; for de 
grand Monarque expc&e me. 

H 2 Enter 
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Enter Lady Fantaft. 

L. fan. Come, Daughter, I have been acquainted before with my Lord 
Count's Honourable Paflion towards you; and he is a Pcrfon of undoubted Ex¬ 
cellence ; you have full Ten Thoufand pounds; and I fhall think your Fortune 
and your Perfon well beftow’d , upon a noble Gentleman of fuch grand 
Merit. 

Count. Oh, faire Madamma, you do me de great Honeur: me no care for 
de Monee, it is de Perfon ; dishope make me all on Flame. Madam, gettede 
Farfon, de Minifter, to difpatche de bufmefle prefantlee. 

L. Fan. Sir, it is Night : ’tis not de Canonical hour. 
Count. Is all one : de good Roman Catolique Prieft vill do it prefantlee. 
M. Fan. No, by no means; not till to morrow, Madam. 
Count. Breake de Gold, and make de Contract den now ; dat vill breake de 

Art of all de Rival, and make dem fneake, like de pitiful Roga, Begar. 
L. Fan. Let it be fo, Daughter: if by any accident you fliou’d lofe the Count, 

we were undone. 
M. Fan. Ouy [am doubt, I fhou’d be moft miferable. 

Enter Luce , and Page to the Count. 

L. Fan. Oh, Luce, you are come in feafon. 
Luce. My Lord Count, your Page is here to (peak with you. 
Count. Let him come in. Hey, Page. Let all be witnefs of de Contra#; me 

vill be no Fourb, no Frippon. Upon de Knee me Sweare to Marry dis Ladee 
Madam Fantaft, to morrow in de morning. [He kneels. 

L. Fan. Daughter, you mutt Promife : Come, never be afham’d of fo tran- 
feendent a Choice. 

M. Fan. I am Obedient: I fwear to marry this Noble Perfon Motmjleur le 

Count de Cheveux, to morrow morning. [She kneels: 

Count. Ah, Madamma, now breake de Gold, de Broad Piece : fo, is done; 
and now, rife up ma cher Counted. # 

M. Fan. Eh, mon Chere Count! 

L. Fan. Millions of Joys fall on you both. I weep for Joy.< 
JSlicb. Matter, they have got the Report now all over the Town, that you 

are a Barber , and Peruke-maker ; your Equipage is revolted: Mr. WsldifFs 
Men talk it every where, and my Lord Bellamys Men ; and *tis in every Body’s 
mouth. 

Count. Begar, dey be de Rogua, de Scoundrella : but begon from dis Houfe, 
and be feen no more here ; and fay, you can no finde me. [Exit Page. 

M. Fan Somebody’s coming up; a Rival, I believe ; [A noife of Jome coming 

Pray, go into my Clofct up Stairs. 

Count. Where, where is de Clofet ? Begar, I vou’d kille dcRival before your 
Face, but is not Decent- Madam. 

M. Fan. Madam, I befeech you entertain’em , while I retire with Mon cher 

Count. [They retire into the Clofet, where they peep cut to Itfien. 

Trim; 
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Trim. Cou’d I think to have liv’d to have feen this inaufpitious Day, who had 

fo long admir’d the Beauty, and ador’d the Mind of my Divine Dor'tnda ? That I, 
having devoted not only my Heart, but all the Adions of my Life to her Ser¬ 
vice, (hou’d be thus Sacrific’d to a Frenchman ! 

L. Fan. 9T\s a moft fatal Miftake: (he bears a moft profound Refped towards 
the worthy Mr. Trim. 

Trim. At his firft approach, her fad indifference appear’d in the Bud, which 
fince has fprouted up to compleat Scorn ; And all for this Frenchman , this falfe 
Count, this lmpoftor l 

L. Fan. How? Falfe Count/ 
Count. Lette me go : Begar, I vill runne him trough de Bodee. 
M Fan. You (hall not ftir. 
Trim. Yes; he is a falfe Count, and a true Barber and Peruke-maker. 
Count. Jerny,dam Rogue, make de great Lye of me/ Lette me go, Madamma; 

me vill kille de Rogue, for dis affront. 
M. Fan. I will not part with you out of my Arms. 
L. Fan. Sir, be not fo temerarious: he is one of the Noblefs, and his Nature's 

vindicative in Honour’s Caufe. 
Trim. Hang him, Snip-fnap Rogue, I contemn him; I Challeng’d him : he 

is a Coward, and durft not anfwer my Chartel to meet me; for which,, I exer^ 
cis’d him plentifully with this numerical Cane. 

Count. O de dam Lye Rogue/Begar, me muft kille him, for mine Honeur* 
Morbleu, Madamma, me did beata dis Rafcal, like de Spaniel Dogue, indeed. 

M. Fan. Let him Lye on : I’ll revenge it. t - 
L. Fan. You muft pardon me, Sir, if 1 give not Credit to what you fay : I am 

aflur’d, he’s as brave a Gentleman as e’re drew Sword, and a great Com¬ 
mander. 

Trim. I do averr, That he’s a Barber in Fickadilly. 
L. Fan, Ha, ha, ha: that’s a Jeft. ! My Daughter and I miftake in Breeding 

and Quality ! 
Enter Sir Humphrey. 

Sir Hum. Oh,Madam, lam come to vent my juft Refentments, for the Slight; 
your Daughter has put upon me for thisdamn’dRafcally Count, whom 1 tweak’d 
by the Nofe laft Night. 1 Challeng’d him : he dar’d not meet; but, by Crofs- 
biting, made Jack here, little Jack and me meet, and fall out; and you (aw 
me give him his Life, 

Trim. If you hold your own at any rate, boaft not once more : if you perfift, 
you will awaken my Fury till it may deftroy you. 

Sir Hum. Prethee, Jack, hold thy peace.- thou art the peevilheft Fellow / But 
after all, this Count of yours is a Rogue, a Cheat; he’s a Barber in FickadtUy. 

L. Fan. Ha, ha, ha: as if my Daughter and I cou’d take a Barber for a 
Count! Ha, ha, ha. 

Sir Hum, Udsbud, this Fellows a Barber : I can prove it upon him. 
Count. Oh, Madamma, me beg upon de Knee dat you vill lette me but kille 

defe two , and me vill kill£ no more, upon mine Honeur. De Deyil can no 
make de Lye fo. 

Sir 
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Sir Hum, Nay, Gad take me, l don’t much care; I have a gopd E'ftate, and 

1 (hall have Women‘enough Court me , where 1 need not apprehend a French 
Count, made of a Barber and a Peruke-maker ; a .damn’d Coward too, that 
durft not meet me ; but I Cudgel’d him fo in the Fair, Jack, hah ! that he will 
not be very A&ive awhile. 

Count. Ah, Madam, dey provoke me beyond^d.e Pa iance. 
Mrs, Fan. Go in, 1 fay; and let me alone with them. {She locks 'hbn in. 

I have ever-heard you; and wonder much you dare Calumniate a Perfon of 
fuch Preeding, Quality, and Honour, as the Count \ Your Lives were not worth 
a Farthing, if he heard you. Is this like Gentlemen ? 

Sir Hum. Honour! hang him, Scoundrel: Gad take me; l CudgePd him, 
till my Arm akes; a damn'd Cowardly Barber and Peruke-maker. 

Trim. And I chaftis’d him in like manner mod exorbitantly. 
M. Fan. You are infolent, thus to Traduce a Perfon of his Worth! 
L, Fan. Call you this Breeding ; to Challenge and abufe a Perfon of Quality 

in my Houle, for his Gallantry to my Daughter ? _ ■ - _ ' 
M. Fan. How dare you commit the Infolence , to Challenge a Perfon whom 

I favour ? and then to blacken his unfpottcdFame ? when 1 know you dare not 
rreet him, and he cudgeld you. 

Trim. Admir’d DorinJa, the Faculties of whofe noble Soul did ufe to fhine 
more bright, than to be led into fo grofs an Error as to miftake a Barber for a 
< ojnt- 

M. Fan. Ha, ha, ha : My Lady and 1 miftake Breeding and Quality, and 
^ake a Barber for a Nobleman! Mcndiev, this is Malice, meer Envy of my 
Favours. 

L. Fan. If my Daughter and I can miftake in fuch material Points, who can 
be Judges ? 

Sir Hum. Nay, for my part, Madam, if you muft love a Cudgel’d Barber, 
and take him for a valiant Count ; make much of him, 1 fhall defilt: there are 
mon? Ladies, Heav’n be thanked. 

Trim. Yes, Sir, there are more Ladies: but, if any man affirms, that my 
fair Dortnda has an Fqual ; I thus fling down my Glove , and do demand the 
Combat for her Honour. This is a nice point of Honour I have hit. [\AJide. 

Sir Hum. Why, Jack, Jack , nown Jack’, what, art thou Mad l Jack, 
Jack! 

Tnm. Pretheejack me no Jacks; but fpeak with Hqnour of my Miftrefs, or 
Draw. 

L. Fan. What, more Quarrels in rnyHotife ! 
Sir Hum. Pretrhee, Jack : why, [gave thee thy Life, Man. What, a Devil, 

if you be fo peevifh. Fare you well. Ladies, your humble Servant : and a Pox 
of all Cowardly French Peruke-makers, I fay. 

M. Fan. Quell infolar.ee / I will not hear his Honour leflen-dfo. 
Trim. ’Tis an undoubted Verity moft inevitably true, that he is a Barber, 

Madam. 
M. Fan. ’Tis falfe. ’Tis the bafeft malice to blacken men in abfence ; he is a 

Perfon, in whom all Charms are met. 
Trim. He Charms / Alas, Donmla, whither do you ftray ? M. Fan, 
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M. 'Fan. Begdh i aV^cl'my PfeffinCe;J 
Trim. Can my Dorinda:-— 
M. Tan. 1 fay, begon. 
Trim. Will you not hear ? 
M Tan. No. 
Trim. I obey *: I fay no rrtbf£ at prefent. 
M. Fan. Monfieur, my dear Count come forth. 
Count. Ah, Madam maChere, mine Honeiir / de Barbitr/ de Pefuk&-man ! 

Morblcu, vy do dev no calle me de Tinkre , de Jugler, vat dey vili ? If you 
pleafe lette me kille defe two Rogua, you vill oblige me ver mufh indeed , my 
dear Counters. 

M. Fan. Wou’dyou kill me, by bringing yoiir felf intd'th&t Danger ? No ; 
Let the happy Lovers,1 Love and Revel : 

—Hi fimt de pact triumphi, - 
Bella gerent alios. 

L: Fan. Here’s fome coming : keep my Lord Count in your Lodging,till Three 
in the morning, 1 will have a Coach ready to carry you to be Marry’d. 

Count* I befeechyou, let me but kill one Rogua. 
M. Fan. In, into the Clofet. 
Count. But one; Madam. Calle de Count, de Barbier! Jertiy bleu,vat is dis ? 

'* Enter Old wit. 
Old. Where is my moft Wife and Subtle Spoufe, with her Witty well Bred 

Daughter ? 
L.Fan. What have you to do with Wit, or Breeding ? 
Old. Such counterfeit Breeding and falie Wit, as you, old doting Fop, with 

the moft Affected and Fantaftick Thing your Daughter do poffefs, 1 utterly 
renounce* 

L. Fan. What fays the Antiquated Wit, with his Shreds of old Poets ? 
Mrs. Fan. Helas ■! you be de very fine Judge indeed / Ha, ha, ha. 
Old. Judge ; ha,- ha, ha/ Have a care of lofing your English, before you 

have gotten another Language. But, do you hear ? In earneft, do you two 
think that you two have either Wit, or Breeding l 

Mrs. Fan. Think 1 we know we have; and that you want both, is too evi» 
dent by your Queftion. 

L.Fan. Yes, thou old Lumber full of Frippery, we have; while, HeaVn 
knows, you have neither. 

Old. Ounds; what, I no Wit ? 
Li Fan. No. 
Mrs. Fan. No. 
Old. No, no/ why,.thou piece of Clock-work, thou haft no Teeth, no 

Hair, no Eye-brows, no Complexion, but-what coft thee Money : and, but 
for Iron Bodice, art as epooked as a Bugle fiom; and 1 have made kn Epi* 
gram upon thee. 
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She’s bent, like a Nine-pence ; and had been quite broken. 
Had not Nature intended the Devil a Token : 
Sure, Heav’n in its Indignation hath made her, 
And in her Mam’s crooked Paunch Neck and Heels laid her. 

There’s Wit, old Sybil, for thee. 
L. Fan. That VVit, you filly old Fumbler / You are an Opprobrium to the 

name of VVit, thou ill-bred old Sot. 
Mrs. Fan. You a VVit/ Eh Gud ! The very Spirit of Grub fir eet Reigns in 

you. 
Old. Thou young Jezebel, with nothing natural about thee' thou look’d as 

if thou wert painted by fome leud Painter for the Sign of Folly, with fuch turn¬ 
ing up of Eyes, and ferewing of Faces, with Convulfions in your Mouth; 

She makes wry Mouths, and chews every word, 
Like an old Sow, that fimpereth with a new T-. 

You underhand me. There’s Wit for you both now, you Brace of Flirts. 
] no Wit, quoth they ! 

Mrs. Fan. IfRudenefs, Railing, and 111 Breeding, may pafs for Wit, you are 
plentifully endu’d ; but I defpife it. 

L. Fan. An old Soaker, with a white Head, a red Face, a Brain clouded 
with Fumes, and empty of Wit, full of Whims and Maggots. 

Old. Comer come, you brace of Fopdoodles, where’s your French Barber 
you are both fo fond of; and you are to Marry, Mrs. Wit ? A pox on him ; 
if he cou’d Marry you both^ with all my Heart. 

L. Fan. What, have^ou gotten that filly ftory too ? Ha, ha. 
Mrs. Fan. This is rais’d by fome London Wit, fome Laugher: They call it 

Shamming. 
L. Fan. & Mvs. Fam A Barber / Ha, ha, ha. 
Mrs. Fan. Can we be decei v’d in Quality and Breeding ? 
L. Fan. Not know a Mechanick, a Barber, from a noble Count! very 

likely. Both Laugh. 
Old. mocking them. Ha, ha, ha ! You moft abominable brace of Conceited, 

Affc&ed Fools! What a Pox, my Houle will become Ridiculous, the Scorn, 
and Laughter of the whole Country : Here are Twenty People in Town, can 
prove he is a Barber. 

L. Fan. Go, Doatard, go : A Barber / Ha, ha, ha 1 
M. Fan. O filly/ a Barber ! Ha, ha, ha. Mondieu. 
Old. Ounds, you make me Mad, you moft incorrigible pair of Fools. Well, 

for once. I’ll take more care of you, than you of your felf ; I’ll have this 
Rogue Barber, if he be above ground, and make an Example of him. {Exit. 

Enter Wildifh. 
Old. Here’s one can tell you who your Count is. 

'Wild. Why, he is my Peruke-maker, and he is a Barber : I put him upon 
this Frolick, thinking to make Sport in the time of the Fair; but never thought 
it wou’d have come to Earneft. 

L. Fan. Ha, ha, ha : this is finely carry’d on indeed / 
M. Fan. Envy, Malice! Believe a London Wit! a Jeerer ! a Scoffer / a Sham¬ 

mer / ha, ha, ha. 
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Old. Ounds,ril have no more Fooling about this Eufmefs: Produce this Barber; 

he came into my Houfe, has not gone out fince, and you muft have hid him. 
M- Fan. I hide a man in my ApartmentI defie you, infolent. 
Old. HI fee; is he not behind the Bed ? or in it ? Hah, i cannot find him. 

He muft be fomewhere in thefe Rooms. 
L. Fan. What can provoke you to abufe my Daughter thus ? 
M. Fan. Muft I, who have been Admir’d (I may fay Ador’d,) for Virtue, have 

my Reputation queftion’d thus by you ? 
Old. Are you angry to be kept from marrying a Rarber ? 
L. Fan. How dare you Domfneer in my Houfe thus? 
Old. Stand by, OldFool. Who is in this Clofet? let me fee. CBreaks it open. 

Oh, Sheep-biter, are you here ? 
L. Fan. Oh Heav’n, the Count here 
M. Fan. Mon dieu i how came you here ? 
Old. Come, Mr. Barber, inftead of Monjieur Le Count. 
Cou. Vat you mean? Begar, I vill have de fatisfaftion: and, vere it not for 

de Reverence to de Ladee, Begar, me vou’d cut all your Troat, Morbleu. 
Wild. Why, Sirrah, Rafcal, are you not my Barber and Peruke-maker ? 

Did I not fet you up for a Count ? Is not that my Sute of Cloths ? 
Count. Do not provoke me to runne you trough de Bodee: me am amaze / 

Ventre bleu, Madam, dey be all ftarkc mad; dey Dream, and dey talk in 
deir Sleep: Jerny,me can no tell vat dey mean. Do dey Treat de French Count 
in England dus ? Oh Brutal ! f 

Wild. If you dare perfift in rhis bufinefs, 1 will cut your Throat infallibly. 
Counti Lette me alone; Begar, you no dare be Hanga. • 
M. Fan. Nay, then ’tis time to fpeak. Good Mr. Impudence, what have 

you to fay to my Husband ? 
Old. & Wild. Your Husband ! 
L, Fan. Yes, Sir, her Husband: So he is. 
Count. Yes, vat you fay to dis Ladee’s Husban ? Ha ! Morbleu ! 
Old. Oh thou damnable betrayer of thy Daughter .' I warrant you, I’ll have 

a Trick for him, and have him in the Pillory ; you fliall fee your Husband 
peep through Wood, I warrant you. Come, Sir, let’s go. Exit Wild. c^Old/ 

M. Fan. He is gone with fome wicked Defign, or other : Let us fly. 
Count. Me vill do vat you pleas ; but Mon four le Count did never fly before. 
L. Fan. Come, hafte and efcape, while he’s gone out. } r ■ Exeunt. 

Enter Mrs. Gertrude, and her Sifter Philadelphia; and Lord Bellamy. 
ThiL Had not my Sifter, againft my will, furpriz’d me with the fight of you; 

I ne’r had feen your Eyes again, but had found out fome melancholy hole, and 
dy’d for fhame. 

Bell. I had been then complcatly miferable. Shvs excellently Fair! 
ThiL With what Confufion muft I look on you ! 1 never {hall behold you, 

but with a Face cover’d with blufhes. 
Bed. The infinite Honour you have done me, orewhelms me with fuch 

fhame ; that, being confcious how little J deferve, I cannot bear it: But, Ma- 
I dam. 
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dam, I will never rife from hence, till you have pardon’d me for every Com¬ 
mand I had the Impudence to lay upon you. 

Phil. There is no colour for a Pardon : I owe you all the Thanks I am capa¬ 
ble of exprelfing ; and 1 can forgive all the World, but my felf. I befeech 
your Lordfhip, impute the rafhnefsof my Condudto my Madnefs ; thatMad- 
nefs which my Father drove me to, who wou’d have forc’d me to marry a Fop 
I hated : You I had feen in public places often. What mov'd me to run to you, 
I know not; pray think the belt. 

Gert. Come, Sifter, Comfort your felf; fuch things have been done : the 
knowledgeof this is in a narrow compafs ; you differ from your felf fo in this 
habit, you cannot be known to have worn the other. 

'Bell It is fo much to my Advantage, that I will enquire no farther of the 
Caufe; but fuch it is, that makes me owe my Life, and all I have to you : 
which I (hall proftrate at your Feet; 

Phil. My Kinfwoman, my Lady Loveland, had never afllfted me in my rafh 
defign ; but that, ('Diftraded/) I know not how, fhe thought I wou’d have kill’d 
my felf, had fhe not anfwer’d my defires. 

Bell. A Thoufand Bleflings on her. 
Phil. My Lord, l befeech you, do me the right to believe, That I intended 

to have dy’d e’re you fhou’d hare difcover'd me: for fo, Heav’n knows, I did. 
Bell. That was unkindly defign'd, to lock up my chief Happinefs. 
Gert. Here are fome coming; pray retire quickly. Bell, and Phil, retire. 

This is a happy turn ! The Houfe is in fome Uproar, whate’re’s the matter. 
Enter Lady F-antaft, A/rj.Tantaft, and four Ladies. 

L. Fan. ’Tis true ; this damnd Count is a Barber ! The Barber in Cook-row 
knows him, and has feen him often at London. 

Mrs. Fan. I am undone for ever ! Loft ! Wretched / Miferable I Oh me! I 
will hide my Head within fome Hole, and ne’r be feen again. 

Gert. How ? what5 this man of Quality and Breeding, a Barber i 
L. Fan. What’s that to you. Minx ? 
Gert. CouM you miftake in Quality, and Breeding ! 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, Imper tin ante ! * 
x La. What, marry’d to a Barber ! 
Gert. How ? Marry ?d! 
2 La. What pity ’cis ? 

Enter Count. 
Mrs. Fan. Oh, I fhall bur ft ! He is not my Husband: I only fa id fo, for fear 

my Father-in-law and Wildijh fhou’d have Murder’d him in their Rage. 
Count. Vat, you Renounce me ? Begar, me vill make you know, dat me 

am your Husband. 
Mrs. Fan. Avant, thou Impudent Fellow. 
Gert. 1 cou’d burft my Spleen at this; but I have more ferious bufinefs. Exit. 

* Enter Oldwit. 
Count. Is all one, Morbleu, if you no lette me have your Perfon, me vill 

■have your Monee, Teftebleu. 
Old. 
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Old. Say you fo, Sirrah ? I have confin’d you from flying, and have Officers 

now to wait on you : and I will have your Ears, and have you whipt. 
Count. Is all one for dat : me vill loos£ de two Eare, and be wippe two, 

tree, four time, for Ten Toufan pound; and, begar, me vill havede Portion, 
do vat you vill. 

Old. Enter : here,take him away to Jay].[Officers Entered hale the Count away. 
3 Lady. ’Tis no great matter fhc was a Proud, Fantaftick Creature. 
4 Lady. Nay, for my part, I am glad on’t. 

Enter Trim, and Sir Humphrey. 

1 Lady. How fneakingly he looks ' He is but a pitiful Fellow ! 
2 Lady. He looks like a Barber, methinks : Lord, that I fliou’d not difeover 

it before! 
3 Lady. I think, I was bewitch’d, for my part. 
4 Lady. That I ftiou’d ever take him to be a Count / 
Trim. Madam, as in Duty bound, I wifh you happy in your Choice. 
Sir Hum. Madam, much Joy to you, and your Count Barber : Ha, ha, ha. 
M. Fan. I’ll run away, and never fee the Face of Man again. [Exit. 
L. Fan. Mr. Oldwit, farewel; Let me have my Coach, I’ll never fee Bury, 

or you, after this Hour. 
Old. Who waits there? Bring the Coach and fix Horfes to the Door ; and. 

Grooms, be ready inftantly. 
L. Fan. Farewel for ever. 

- Old. We’ll Kifs at parting, faith. [They kifs : /he goes out inhafie. 
Heav’n be prais’d, for this great Deliverance ; no more (hall I be plagu’d with 
their damn’d Wit and Breeding / 

Enter Wildifh. 

Wild. What, on your Knees ? 
Old. Ay, faith: and never had more Reafon in my life. 
Gert. Pray, Sir, down on your Knees once more. lEnter Mr). Gertrude,Con¬ 

ducing Philadelphia, and Lord Bellamy m. 
Old. Say’ft thou fo, my Girl ? 
Gert. Do you know this Face ? 
Old. My Daughter / OhHeavn! Ten Thoufand Welcoms / as many Blef. 

fings on thy Head.' Rife, dear Child, where haft thou been ? when did’/i thou 
come ? which way ? I am o’rjoy’d ! 

Gert. Ask no Queftions ; ’tis no time to ask Queftions ; here fhe is. 
Old. Canft thou forgive me, Child? I’ll ne’r endeavour more to force thy In¬ 

clinations : Thou art free. 
Tbtl. *Tis I muft ask your Pardon, Sir. 
Old. Oh, name it not. 
Bell. Now, Sir, can you part with what you lovefo dearly ? If fo, I beg her 

on my Knees ? 
Old. How’s this? I am amaz’d/ aftonifh’d/ my Head turns round! How 

came this about ? 
I 2 Bell 



bell. By Love and Fate , that Govern every thing. I lov’d this Daughter, 
while (he was loft to you and me: and, if (he will accept of me, *1 have all I 
with on Earth. 

Old. Have 1 my Senfes, my Lord ? 
Gert. Again asking Queftions: Come, come, do the Duty of a Father, and 

beftow your Daughter, when fhq has, like a free Woman, chofen for her felf. 
Old. My Head turns round! but come, Daughter ; are you willing, Phil. ? 
Phil. Yes ; here I will Obey. [Gives her hand, 
Old. All Joy be with you. I am not my felf! 
Wild. Joy to my Friend. This is a happy Turn/ 
Bell. 1 was Paffionate to Marry the other Sifter, becaufe I lov’d her ; but I 

think it more reafonable to Marry this, becaufe (he loves me; 
Old. Call all my Servants, lay down all my Meat to the Fire, fet all my Hog- 

(heads abroach ; Call in the Fidlers; let’s Revel for a Month at leaft. 
Enter Servants. 

Wild. Hold, hold, Sir, a little. Madam, Madam. [Pulls Gert. by the Sleeve. 
Gert. Have you any thing to fay to me ? 
Wild. Can you finch in your Heart to difpofe of your Sifter to my Friend, 

and not of your Self to me ? 
Gert. Time enough to think on that, after I have tam’d you, and brought 

you up to hand *. you are too Wild for me, a great deal. 
Old. Come, Daughter, let me perfuade you: Let it be a general Night 

of Joy. 
Gert. I think I had as good?: he is the moft Importunate Lover, I (hall neyer 

be quiet for him. Well, I will Dilfemble no longer : here’s my Hand. 
Wtld. And here’s my Heart; which you (hall ever Reign in, while I live. 
Gert. No Raptures. And know, for all my vapouring, I can obey, as well as 

e9r a meek, fimpering Milkfop on email; and have ever held Non refinance a 
Do&rine fit for all Wives, tho for nobody elfe. 

Old. Call in the Fiddlers : I am Tranfported ! I am all Air ! Sirrah, go you, 
and fet the Bells a going in both Churches : Call in all my Neighbours , I’ll have 
him hang’d that’s Sober to Night: let every Room in my Houfe Roar, that it 
may keep the whole Town awake. Here are the Fiddles : fall to Dancing pre- 
fently; lofe no time. 
Let all, this Night be fpent in Mirth, and Wine. [Dance, 
Lei’s lofe no part of it in beaftly Sleep. 

This is the happy’ft Day of all my Life ; 
I’ve found my Daughter, and have loft my Wife. 

F I I S. 



E. E P I L O G U 
Spoken by Mrs. Mountfort. 

T Was our Authors Advocate lajlyeary 
And then ye very gentle did appear. 

To him ye now Jhould more Indulgence Jhow, 
Eight months he has been jicky and well we know 
How very little a feck man can do. 
But could he Write with never fo much Wit, 
He mud defpair of feeing a full Pit : 
Mo ft of our con ft ant Friends have left the Town, 
Bravely to ferve their King and Country gone. 
Our unfrequented Theatre mujl mourn. 
Till the Brave Youths Triumphantly return. 
Soft Men of Peace enough are left at home, 
Daily to cram our Houfe, if they'd but come: 
They eagerly elfetvhere in throngs re fort. 
Crowding for Places in the well fill'd Court. 
Here one who has been fifty years a Knave, 
Strives for a Place, with one foot in the Grave. 
Another there, who did what ere he coud 
Againft the Soveraign Author of our good. 
Some who rode Weftward at leaf ten miles down. 
Some made Blue Coats at him, andJlaid in Town. 
All thefe would have preferment, as if they 
Had to this Glorious Change prepar d the way: 
Thus there are more admirers to each place, 
Than er* a Celebrated Beauty has. 
And they who cannot that advancement gainy 
They think their mighty Merits ought t} attain, 
Steal to feme Grumbling Club, and there complain. 

Pox 



Pox orit, things go not well, Til change myfide, 
/ thought they would for my great Worth provide. 
Pfiay have /<?/r Vanity, and learn more Wit, 

here, for you all moft fit 
Within our empty Boxes and our Pit. 
But you who ufe to hifs, pray keep away, 

/ry to Write before you damn a Play\ 
9Twill then fo hard a task to you appear, 
Tou will not have the Heart to be feve re. 



—— 
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